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"Certaiuly, I will," replied John gladly .
"How i.e.he?"
"Comfortable, cou•ideriog. He ]ins had
a bard time of it, though.
You knel"r he
had !0st au arm?"
"I heard of his being wounded at Antietam. And ao the arm had to come
off?"

1 7.

NEIGilDORllOOD
NEWS.
tint Tisit hi, right "rm 'll'U hid beneath
his coat, and his wooden &rm traa atrapped
-------.-·- -BY L. HARPER.
Amhition sways in score3 of ways
Bur.CL,lRY A:!1DR0DDE.l'.!.-About 2 ._,._,....,~~---...,---on. As he did not rise from his chair thu
Frcm th e Capital.]
1[er kiugdoru of aspiring men,
It
coets
~,000
to
.drcu
a
fashionn
deception
was
perfect.
You
found
him
o'clock on last Tlrnr,dey morning, uys
her
We queotioned a gen\lem~n who i,i on .An.'1l once dreamed tu win
ble 11om1n nt Sara toga.
OFFICE CORNER MAiNANDGAMBIEn STREETS
on your 1econd Tisit a1 he rea'ly waa,
,nth what I deemed a gifte• pi;:n.
OUR IOWA CORRES:PONDENCE.
only the wooden nrm had been Jai,\ the Delaware Gazelle, two mn,krd men en·
familiar terms with Gen.'.Granl, as to how H was my aim to claim a name
Eng.:md nnd Scotland contain flOO
trred the re•idcn ce of Tlr. F. Dorwnrt, Ji,.
a!ido.
TER:\IS-$!! . 00 per annumJ atrictly in udIn lofty Litera:i's ranks,
tbi• intelleclual pereon&ge managed to put
000 habitual drunk-ards.
'
,
'IAM.i CrTY, IOWA, Aug. H, 18H .
iog iu Fairview , situated 1 mile northwest
,·ru1cc.
llu.t cdito.rs, those guard.3 offameJ
"Forgife
mo,
John,
n.nd
balieve
that
I
in his time. Our friend replied slowly, ns To all my efforts saicl the same
11
lei'"
IJ:oe
Ball.
Beecher
O;
Tilton
a
"Yes.
h~d an aim in this, which God grant m~y of O.trandcr, io Scioto township.
Imm e·
Mr. L. HaRPER-.Sir-Hadn;ibeen
Ko new nnm e entered upon our books, un·
DcpreS;Sing words, ''Daolino \Yith thank
if trying to remember between sent.encea :
Jfrs. Tilton '·homo run."
be fulfilled.
Peter.
"Which-"
less accompanied by the money.
apenclbg •omc · time in nnd nround ibis
diatel1 upon gaining an entrance one of
"Well, he rise• aboui f) and omol.es. I uied to write burlettns brhrht
"P. S.-I •hould like this euhjecl should
u.Excuse me, John . I hal'O nn nppointt
When did Tilton bccoa1e a slnrn to
]1.,J- Adterti.,ini;_cloneat the usunl rot,•,.
city nnd feeling thm,gh I should tr)' t1nd
l ment to keep al the bank. I will call for never bo referred. to between ua. r1ease them proceeded to the room occupied by Free Lo1·e? When ahc Vict-'im.
Then he bre~k~ots aml •moke,. After,
In spar~ling dialogue nnd ftr:st>,
11
do sometliing, I cnme to t!1e conc:usion I
Ur. &nu lira. D., ,rho \Yerothe onlr GCCU·
you this e'f"ening.
in this, won't you?"
his Secretary opens his mnil, anti the Pres· Or trtu~e<liesns Uark as night,
'U!\.AV!Ji,,llll'S
GV!DEI,
In a : the <lign.i.tyof v-crse.
· "All right. "I'll be ready."
"Des.r John, what i:sit?"
pants of the houco at tho time, and draw·
~ lryo<I want whLkrin Booningt.on
'IVO!.>ld
galher np all ho eity p,pers and
--o-ident smokes..''
~nd vft my lays iu nature's pr::iiso
I And in I.lie evening Peter called, and Su>.nnhnd come in, sod IIS 1ho 1polre ing his revolver threatened with in1tant Vt., Mk for "prcpnrcd laudanum.''
ijend you a copy of encb. Lo'.>king over
Ibvo
,i;ung
of
gro\""CS
and
yale'i
and
l;3nk!'.:l
"Doe, he eYer rer.,1th e papera ?"
I the t1Towent together to the hotel. They 1he put ber arms aro.und her husband'• death if they made the le<>.lltnoise, "hile
~~ Ja,h Billing' ,ay•: "If you csn't
0110 of thooo papers I find t!Hlt t~e l\IaoonAud mco.J-,,where peaceful cattle graze;
found Colonel Powers in his private room, neok and ldsa€d him. He returned the the other ransacked tho house from garret get clo•c nnd edicnchnn too, git the cloee.'
''Oh, no; hia secretnry reads them, nn,l But .nIJ my sonb..gnud all my plays
TIME TABLE.
ic Frnt~rn\ty buriod ,,_ son-in-Jaw of ou r when he •ees a passage or psr,;grsph likekiss.
seated
in
nn
eaay
chsir,
looking
aomewh~t
to cellar. They e•c•pcd with "booty of
\\"'"ere cruelly ··Dccliu-:d with thanks/'
pnle Md worn.
u.1..ot now , Susan," he .eaid huekily.
"I over ~HOOin mo:ier, and a silver watch
~Colored
silk l101earc no\T much re
11orthy fri~nd Cliri~opher Wolfe, of Knox ly to interest the Pre1ident ho mnrhs it.
GOING EAST.
worth ~15.
lieu upon hr girl, •eeking rich lrnabnada
will
tell
you
some
time.''
,.FrRn
k,
my
dear
fellowJ
how
aro
you?''
county, Ohio, whom yon h,:.clburied some The files thus marked the Preaid~nt eomP- Ami, Heaven know,, he pe3nC l 'n rrosc
'Bui you will come and cal some breakcriecl John, ndv:i.nciog.
,
STATIONS.,Cr. Ex:.j Ace·!<. jL. l'RT.,L. FnT. time ar;o in tba B.t:xxr:n.. ~\fterward I time, looks in~o, but be ecldorn gel:1 beA. thou;;and chapters o~ n,m::mce,
TERP.IBLi;ArrAm.-Tlie HolmcoCoun·
le"' Z. Jl1iller, of Canoi Fulton, bas
:,ond one, ti.ad thi:I he does not k eep un1u1-1 \Vith lo\·~r's,woes. ~nd felo:i's .rh~oes,
"John, old hoy, I am $'lad to see you.- fs.st ?"
ly
Farmer
uy~:
Friday
forenoon"
hoorl·
been
granted a patent for" clover eepera
Ci ociunati j 6.00AMI10.45A"' ............ I........... wa., plca,c•l to sec th:tt the c.Id gent!em ~n ·t hap 009 to be A sporting J.ournal AfAn1.l~a.ilors wrec..;:~anU soldiers lance.
You'll e:icu•e me not rismg. I am pretty
"If you won't ask noy more quPstions-·
!...or th:.e.P.-.ery intelle
,
, t.
•
, • I And m,~e-t'0 rce,1 and pauper's need,
rendering nff.,ir occurred in tbia rlnce. tor.
Cotumbu•.110.45 "14.22P'11 ............ 13 .2JPM
denied your s!ah ..u1e11t.
yes."
well,
but
not
ao
1trong
""
I
have
been
."
11
ctua
l
eflor,.
he
h&i
v1~1Aud
s...::hO
~
.
f
,'
:s
e~ca.iJailt.:1
fU1tl
pi'auk~,
<...:eu.treb'g.. 12.Q6P).I 6.07 " ............
4,40
1
~ Providence 0J?ly lncka 392, by ita
"Keep your &eat,Frank . I am glad to
The blo1Thnd been a severe one, and the Lucy, daughter of Jacob Cherryholmcs.
I c:<meto (Iii, plRce abr:ut the middle of tora."
MtLib'ty. L2.HI"
6.2L·H ............ 6.30jl
Though it wns very Ca.rd, indeed,
11
eee yoa back C\live; e.ud I'm •ure 7ou'll ~!feel oft he shock did not q uicklr pa1a aged nbout ele,·en years, was e.t the rcsi· ~:;;,. census of humg
And
tho
President
listens
an·i
'Io write wltat othc!'8 ne'er mi~ht r::!ad,
100,000 inhnbi
Mt. Ver'n .. l.13 11 6.43 " ... .... ..... 6.56"
June
Jn~t,
since
\v!i:ch
time
I
have
s~eo
s
away. But John Ogden revived 112 time;
Gambier... 1.28 11 7 .00 " 7 .16AM .......... ..
t-smokcl ?11
But what would l>c 11 D1.,-elineuwith tlinn!tE." pick up in t ime."
deuce
of
Mr.
JIIcMurry,
"
nei,1hbor,
play
G
good
portio·,
of
i!i~
Stnte
of
Io
..
,,
•nd
Howard....
1.38 " 7 .12 " 7 .37 '' , .. , ....... ..
The emptr co~t 1loeve, d&ngling over the and when be told to hi, wife the •ecret of ·
"Ile 1moke3, cert!linly; but th ere is s
. .
·th
d .t , d
ht
f h. f
•
enera 1 Butler bas h~d ._ town in
D..i.nville ... 1.51 " 7.26 " 8.02 " ........... . rnu,t soy tl:at t!Jorn h l,ut little of the popular
delusion anent that silence. fo F,won spurned, I bw,ely turneJ
mm or tho ch~ir
eloquent, and John'• his trouble on tha l unhappy night , he was mg wi
an a op eu . aug er O 150 1 )linne•ota called nftcr him, Io it S ,oou
4
Gann........
2.05 t
7 .41 ° 8.25 u ........... .
1
bit intimate friend& and family he
To m~~eano~tllet, bctter~tart,
eye, moistened Al be fixed his gaze upon preparet! to give her a great 11nd Jagt- &boul Lucy's age, ari_d m some way the ville?
8t&te t:i t I ha,-~ seen Lut I like very Among
1 To try 1flaure1;-; m1:;ht be ea.t!lcd
•
•
•
•
•
MHlerob'g. 3.08 " ....... ..... 10.18 "
it.
ing joy by adding that he bad made hia children got hold of a pletol that lay on 11,
Th,:~ ,·ertainly is much of tho tall.s mc~ssenUy-that 1, 1 the subject a I In Science,Hi.story or Art.
Orrville.... 4.14 " ............ 2.10 " ............ much.
Tue late.at '·charm" for wstcb
And yel tho con verutlon flowed pleas- lae, bet.
not pohtlcal.
\Vhen politics nre toucberl And so I wrote in yein of Grote,
cupboard, And went lo playing with it. In
.A.kron....
5.t7 11 ............
4.0.3 " .... .. ..... .
io a •tick o( cnu1tic lo r,uterize dog
antly after a lime. The colonel had much
15.55 " ........... . Staten nry fine country for farming pur· he suddenly gruwa reserved and sinlte in o Of Rnnkino on mysteriou, cranks,
some manner, yet unexplained, Mr . .'IIc- chain,
Hudson....
6.19 11 ............
bite,.
ClcTeland . 7.20"
... .
_
.. ___ _ pose,.
to tell and his hee.rera were willing to !ill·
Bileoce."
Of Ruskin too; but all the note
Murry'e girl fired the pistol nt Lucy, the
The Elections of 1S74.
- I I ~~ined was these !ad wo!'ds I quot~,
en.
I ha,·o b~cn to Cedar Rapidi, Wat.el'!oo, "And after?,.,
bAII
taking
effecl
in
the
temple
and
pa&!· •
~Iiss Mid~y Tlforgan, the caU!o
Here is a brief abatract of the electious
GOING WEST.
"\Voll, then come!·An enrly-:dinner·a.ad
Ihese d~e~ful
words, "JJeclmcd with
John rose to depart first. Ho !,ad !old
ing backward through the brain. She Jar reporter o( the N e\V York '.fri buno \Till
Ced<-rFnll, and nlso at Nora Spring•, in
th
which
have
been
thu1
far
been
held
in
ilis wifo that he •hould not be oul late.After dinner there is o.
""ks·
In an insen,iblo condition until Sunday lectu,e.
'
STA.TlOl'fS.jCo,E
x. 1ACC'll'.jL. F1'T.j L, ~'&r. Floyd county, wLern I met many o( our more amoldng.
Cartwright would remain a whilo longer.
drive or two and sometimM three hours. Now v.-cury, I, with t~ar anU sigh
1874 :
evening when 1ho died. Lucy was ILil in·
~
Count
.forn,c
baa
Leen
appointed
Ou !he day following this viait, Peter
After tea more com·
Cleveland ..j8.20.<Mj........... j ............ j.......... .. Kuox county frlen·l~J among whom wna Then ten and smoh.
liea.-vcd from the chasms of tlespo.ir,
New Hamp,hire-Democratic
Governor tere1ting child aud s general favorite. Embasoadorof France lo the Court of 8t
lludsou .... 9.41 " ............
.55AM' ........... . 1'[r. 131~ch!y, formerly of Fredericktown,
and John met in the street clo•o by the and Democratic Legislature.
P""Y and more cigars. Sometim e• he in- \Vdtc thc-;e fa:;t]inc3 in 1oemory
Thi1 afiliclivo bereavemcnl would beater·
Jame,.
Akron .... t0.17 t1. .........
. .. 10.4.3
Of sweetue ....; ;.;pent on "tle.--ert air."
dulgeq ins walk:, nnd then he is nccompn·
bank where the latt~r had come lo deposit
rible blow on fond parents al any lime,
r..,d
Phil.
Hall,
nnd
our
old
fricnda
Dr.
Connect:cut-Democratic
Governor
and
Orrville .... 11.6--1" ............
2.15PM
for hia employera. Peter had evidently Democratic· Legi•l~ture and D emocratic biol it comes with redoubled forco to the
nied by " friend and n cigar.
After, n 0, Liters.tun~ l'rn sure lia'i fewer
rJ&"
In a 1ingle day, receotlr, 1,:,,,3
.Millersb'g l:t.59P1'l
4.3.i " .......... . . Shaw md J.:,eph Ankney, Es'!-, all of night-cap and bed."
Prizes than unhappy blank".!,
been waiting and watching.
family of Mr. Cherrrholme! nl the present Chmamen were landoo. in Californin (ron
United State1 Senator.
Uann........
5.02 11 5.57 AM 6.41 11 ...........
.
Ar,d po~nts th.~ hom;J:,, dewurc,
wfiom
nra
doing
a
very
good
buiinesi,
~
"..ire
you
going
to
lunch,
John?"
"Why
doc•
he
give
no
time
to
the
alfaira
Orogon-Democra1ic Governor, Demo· time, when Sanford, the eldest eon, has two steamers.
Danville...
2.22 11 6.12 " 6.26 u ......... . .
That u.uthorlin~"! mu,i oft e:dure
"I will if you'll lunch with me."
Uownrd....
2.36 11 6.26 u 7 .40 " .......... . pecially thooe cngnge,J in farming, r.hich of the Government?"
The I.mu'....!.
or--'Dediueci. wiUt tkmkh."
cntic State officera nnd Democratic Con- been down for weel::a and i1 now conceded
&a- .ill. Juks Vern~ !a 1m•pnring hla
11
The
lunch-room
wss
near
at
hand,
&nd
"My dc:ir friend, he givo, Bl! his time
lo be pasl any pouibility of recovery. Io
Gambier...
2.43
6.38 '' 8.13 " ........ .. r kJow the ,no,t nbout, a, they rnise
-.Figaro.
gressmen.
".Round th e World in Eightr Day•" for
}(t. Ver'u .. 3.04 ' 1
6.54. 11 X.43 ° 6.0dAll
while they ate they tallrnd of Frank Powhere, :i111 in \VAa.ningto n, to Government
their
heavy
aftliction
they
have
the
deep·
N
orlh
Carolin&
Soven
Democratic
tho P•ri• siege.
Mt. Lib'ty.
3,29 fl
7.19 11 ............
6A6 14 abund:rnt crop• bolh of corn and •mall mn$\er,.
This done by tnlk'ng.
Our
ers snc\ hi1 &dventure• and mi~hapo.
Cougreumnn out of eight, J,.rge Democratic eat aympalhr of the entire community.
Ceutreb'g .. 3.43 " 7.33 11 . .... .......
7.1;?"
grl'.in.
J
olm
Ogllen's
Last
Ilct.
Government is c:itried on through talk, in
"He ought to be thankful, lhoagh,'' re- majoritr in the Legislature and Demol1Q'" A prayer room in pri vato houee•
ACCIDENT.-The Belleville TVeeHvftllJl:
Columbus.
5.15 " 0.00 ° ............ 10.00 u
I al,o l'i1ite1l Ja.,pcr ~nu ;\hrahall COUU· 11soda!, ple,uant way. Every man, and
-marked Peter, "tbal it Wl\8 hia left arm er&tic State tickel.
fitted up eccleaiastically, i1 the lated fasb
l;incinnoli!I0.30 "I :l.30 " 1............j... ,....... .
On
Baturdny
while
the
threshing
machine
John Ogdon h11,1contracted a 1·ery bad that \TM taken instead of the right."
tie,, from there I visitd Gulhric county sometime• lhe woman, ha1 nn office to be
ionable novelty.
Tenneeseo-N earl1 every county Demowaa running e.t Samuel Robinaon'•, a lit0. A. JONES, Su1>'t.
John Ogden looked up furiou1ly.
cratic.
and the se,·eral coutie, of the South-wea l got either for him1elf or friend. Tbd is habit; a dangerous aud sinful hr.Lit. Hae!
.e.- The H&rtford Tim01 ra•hly 1pcd:e
11Eh, Peter?''
Government bulineu, and he or the t•lks
tle boy, 10n of Henry Cato, in examining
Ditto Kentucky.
"I 8"-1 Frank ought lo be thankful that
of a celebra ted dtizen of Brooklyn "'" '·the
p,ut of the StRte, and if making" choice ii at the Pre1idenl. Or there i1 ,,contract any ono suggested to hims game of cnrds
11.. u1more and Ohio B11llron,1.
There has been but one ain~le defo&t.- the machinery, Rpproached too close to el•m-lilr.e Bowen."
ror m~· futtti\) re.s~doncoI woul•l m, ke it in queation. Thie is governmen, busine~s f9r money he would not h&,e listened; they took his left arm in•tead of his The manufacturing firm of J3ro,vn & Ives
[LAKE ERIE DIYJSION .]
th e belt, which caught &nd threw him over
and yet he was growbg lo be n gambler, right."
in
the
vicinity
of
Atlantic,
Cas•
c~tmty,
or
of
course."
te- London dry-wx><l.1clerh are on
carried the l:ltatc of Rhode Ialand.
On and nftcrSunday
June 13th, 1873, Trnins
•
1
J
d
f
il.
do
k
I
"And
10 we pay·a hundred thou,snd
ootwith1tanding.
His
sin
1'1'36 that of bet"You
mean
then
njoke
?"
These elections ..-e indicative of wh&t la the belt-wheel on the jack, where hi1 leg tho verge of striking for their hruncu·born
on the 13.& 0. R. R.,(L. E. Div.,) will run as m t.ie 11e;ghbor too O
e
" • ii unl· d,,llarr ., year, directly and indirectly, t o
-was
caugh1,
breAking
one
bone
near
the
right to wear mustaches.
•
ting, nnd it hr.ti 50 grown upon him that
"How?"
to follow in th e fall. Ohio, Indiana and
follows:
gomery county . That i• the beet country, have" mau I/\Jk: politica. Howev er, that he '!fould but upon tho reiult of things
"Why
Frank lo•t hi• right um, lo be Il!inois, especially, will even do better than ankle and bruising and maehing the flesh
GOll<GSOUTH.
UiJ"'
II
iuaid
that
Texas
will
produce
11
above
the
&nklo
badlr.
Drs.
lleach
and
in my e-timntion, thr.t I hn1·e ever seen, is a verr inolfensive aort of a way'.to put
...
aure.
tbe States which havo preceded them In
Leave Sandusky,
11:10AM 7:00PM 7:4,)A~r judging fwm tho €11' rmom crops thfy lu the time. How a~o his hnbits ?"
Armentrout attended tho injuries, which this yoar bct1Tcen five and six hundred
mcst trivial 01 mo•I grave. He was a
"Yon nre mistaken, John. llis rlghl their vote.
11
Monroeville, 12:20PM 8:00 11 8:30"
'l'l'.erenot ao 1evero
might have been, thou•and bale! of cotton.
ba:veotcd while I was there .
"Notao good as hi1 oceup~lion. They young man, nol mo:ethr.n eight-and-twon· nrm iunfe and aound. It ie the left um
•1
Shelby,
8:00 " 9:18 ,. 9:42 u
h/\d nul lwo men seized the bell and stop·
.
. tlllk 3bout a third term. The way Hi~ Ei:- ty, wit£, a wife and two children-& true th&! is gone."
"
lla stieh l,
4:32 " 9:51 u 10:07 11 •
-Col Forncy's Presa mniutain~ that
Horrible
lndilt.n
Crime-1\Ian
Skinned
I celebrated t110·1th or July nl Atl11ntio celloncy ia drinking and smokiag it is not a!ld loving wife, and children bright and
ed the machine verr quick] y.
"
Mt. ernon, 7:45 41 11:34 11 11:35"
at weddings the mini,ter 1hould no longer
"Peter, are you iu earne•t ?" Do you
Alive.
11
1The"Oa fa.go crowd wns gathcre<l of the .likely th!11he wi'.l outlivetherncoud term.
ArriveNewark,
10:05 " 12:4&.r:.i 12:30
mean it?"
F!IIGUTFOL AccIDEXT.-Thc Ashland bo &lowed to ki .. the bride.
O.lIAHA,Aug. 12.-A 1hocking murder
"Do you mean to
that Frank: Pow·
hardy yeomnnry of tho country, as res- If he doe, he pooaesses II col!el;tution fa;, good. And John was A good, kind has OOU{G NORTll.
I',·e, s uys: On s~turday last, a littlo boy
.ct.a1"
rt ia reported tbd the Indians are
LeM·e Ncwnrk,
3:.10A>i J:15P>r 8:00AM pectnbie " crow l frnm nppear,incc .,, c&n •trong.er than that of the 1!01ted St ate•. bawl, am1 en even-tempered, int!ulgenl ers h&a loot hi• left arm, and ihal hi1 right accompanied by torture was perpetrated of Israel Laughery, ofTror town1hip, age inclined to 1,;ioux for for merer and deliv
.
'
'·I• 1t not perfectly e.mszmg that •u ch n. fALher. II11 WRSa book-keeper in a mer~ arm ia intact?"
"
Mt. Vernon,
4:30 11 2:15" 10:05"
in a lonely spot in Colfax county in this
about sevtn ycara, mot with A s&d and al- er them,eh·c• bto Cu1terdy. '
"
Mansfield,
6:12
3::;3"
l.40I' )I be gnthcrct! anywhere 1n &n older Be!tled ma,- o! itolid ignorance and ill-breeding c3ntile hou;e, upon 11 •~lary more thnn
"I do s 3 y exactly so.,'
State on Bundar. A numher or Indifln•,
"
Shelby,
6:-J6 " 4:23 "
3:00 '' cot·ntry. Into,icating 1',J1.1or•wcro out of should be tolerated by a peopie suppposcd
John
prcHcd
the
ends
of
bis
fingern
upon
most fatal &ccident. He wont near to the
..- Phineas Battle, who committed gu
"
:Monroeville,
8:30 11 5:35 11 5:05 1 • tho <r1c,li!>t1in all t• -~ town, and not a lo be civilized?"
1uflicicnt for all hh pr·Jptr wants.
hjs bro1t, sod called up to mind the picture •upposed to be Pawneea, camped near a threohing nuchine 'll'hilo in mol:o:i, r.nd icide at Orange, l\la!s., ga1·e $10 000 to the
11
rri\.·eSo.ndn'iky,
9:15
6:30 ° 6.20"
John Ogden', bot,inK had come to be a as he had aeen it on the previous eTcning. homesteader·• cabin, and two squawa went
w~rclofu. becom·ug l.togua~e used.
"It ,xonld n~ be, perhapa, ~if t'.i.e jourUnlvcruliat Ohurch of th&I to.,;u.
W. I!. QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup't.
'
•
·"
.
nnh s<r rompt to expoae the short-com· mailer of emph~1,, e.ucldetermination.lfe remembered ju1t 'll'here tho empty in 1earch of food. They came to lbe hou•e was caught by the end of lbe tumbling
1 •
.V.- A ,m~:: boy1' asaoci&tion ba1 hcen
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"I wi•h rou could influence bim, low," pointing to the empt y oleeve that for great patience.
is chuged with lbe crime.
Congrc11m&n from South Carolina, an·
trunk
which
made
the
hair
of
the
baggage
Peter?"
hung byhi1 left side. John got away &s No m ..n do\h •afely rule, but ho that
THE A)','FULTumrnmt OF rl:\'aL DOOl!.
nounc01 himself& candidate for the 1:itate
1mashers aland righl up. It wao th irt1· u,gblatnre from Aiken count7.
"I ,vish I could; but I fear he would not soon a1 he could. In the lower ball the hath learned gle.dlr to obey.
All thi• the trembling betrayed creature
The Short of & Long Story.
four inches long, thr ee feet wide, and wa•
li,ten."
two thou1and dollars wa1 psid over to PoHe
ia
the
bappieot,
be
he
king
or
peasthrnugh the npen door of the future,
[From tlie New York World.]
~ Two jeweller• kave been •~nt for
made of solid boiler iron an eighth of n.n
C11rtw,ight took out his ,vatch, and said ter.
Moving to our new Store, eees
ant. who finds peace in his home.
and "ith n vofoe that might move the dead,
"I nm aorry you !oat your money, John 1"
We would willingly hav e others pe rfect ineh thiclr. The handles were of iron, rivi- from Paris to vnlue the jewel• and prec·
she turns nod c'a•p• his kuee• in awful
The lenst said \5 truly theaoonestmencl- he must be going. He had left a friend at
ted on with gre~t bolts, and the lid wM ious et.ones, &c., which are in tbe Pope's
corner Public Square and agony: "Leavo me not-oh, eparo me- od. Decent people who find life too obort the A•hton Ho use-, and must go back to the latter said , ao be pul the bank notes m and 101 we amend not our own faulta.
possco•ion, 1tn,I which he proposes to to
him.
his pocketbook, "but I think I won it
Occasions of adversity bell discover fastened down with an immense padlock. ,ell.
snye
mo-cast
me
not
nway
!"
Poor
thing
d
b
b
th
fil
h
r
th
B
kl
E uclid Avenue, Jrns given -•ho i• dealing with n demon I Spare to wa o t roug e I o e roo yn "I came down," he added, "to get fair.
how great Tirtue or atrength each one Oii one end of the trunk wao painted tho
word•i ."She can 1tnnd it I" nod on the oth·
"It's all right, Peter." And John tried hath.
t.67"rrebiotoric hone flu to has peen di•·
?-,nm her'/ '.fbo polished ~coubdrel 1cnad&l rna7 like to have the pith of the John to call up with h:m. You remember
us room to increase our her
to smile :is he said ao, but he could not do
covered in a cave 11t Gourt!un Franco,
An honest man ia believed without an er, "1\1ore coming I"
betrayed her to abandon her, nnd walks case foid before them in its four cardinal Frank Pow ers?"
"Cert:,inl y," said Suaan, with a brlgbt- ii.
which a Scntch.anliqu&ry reg~rds' 111 con·
oath, for his reputation 'owearo for him.
t.he stree ts to boast hi• hellioh deed. [ h point,, now an in evidence, anufntally cor- ening eye. "I WM reAdi~g of him in the
nrn.nufactnring
~ A correspondent of the Boston Ad- clu1ive evidence that primeval men went
A miserable man was John Ogde,n that
Our duti6a wonld seldom be disagreen·
jovial-weigh• more lhnn he iln,, for II year rein.led by the date•:
paper Ian night. Ile has been mtido A nfternoon; and more miserable WM be ble if we did not perversely resolve to think vertiser 1&y1that of all cities on the conli· to Fife.
can produce
-t'i,k. Bro. HalliJny at the bstPlrmouth
TILTON TOMouLTON.-December, 1870. colonel."
when he went to hi1 home in the evening. them 10.
·
nent o! America Wasbington is perhaps
prnyer meeting.] It b-Ocomes 1nm as a
Rev. John Cotton Smith, D. D.
'·Yes," return ed P eter, "and has come Hi1 wife asked him what wa1 the matter,
Every-day cheorfulneu is' A fortuno in the most disagreeable for enmm er residents rector of tho Church: or the Ascension,
repu tat ion! Surely society [the church] Six month~ ago I learned from my wife
but he would not tell her; and when ahe itself. Sun•hioe doea have a more mark· -that it i1 1imply a furnace seven times
will cru,b him! They will smito the wolf lhat II. W. Beecher had di•honored my home m:nus nn um, Io,1 at Anlietam."
New York City, is already n~mocl u a fit
"I should like to see h'm."
pre••ed him he w&1 angry. He could not ed. effect on all arounJ.
and
home. I can hear ii no longe,. Bdng
heated br clay, to be &gain •even time• pe~on to fill the vacant bishopric of JIJi.
"He ehail c:,.l]. He IY;il be glad, I -he dared not- tell her the saving& of
him to me that I may mention i! to him.
Tbe habit of being &lwaro employed is a hented by night. He neglects, however, no1s.
RE8K OUT TflE (BI.EEDIXGLAllU.
T. TILTON. know."
years-the money that was to have poid great sa(cgunrd through life, as well as to mention an annoyance of rcceul inlr o·
1Jfir"A life of Gen. Lee hM at laat been
Oh, my soul, bolicro it 1101 I What
l\I0UL1'0N TO BEF.CHER.-J&n. 1871.Petn bad ttri•en and gone ns r,,.. a. the for their precious home- had been B\Tepl esaentinl to the culture of every virtue.
duction-lhe exhalations from Bo•• Shep·
at as low a cost as any •ight is that? The drooping viclim is Tilton thin kl you have ruined hi1 buai· door, where he stopped nod lurnod.
sway in" moment-swept awar by an act
The wdy lo be happy is not to try too herd'• decaying wood pa,oments and the ITritte~. II ia from the. pen of hi, nephew
Mr. Edward Lee Oh1lds or Pari• and
usu,ao," he aaid , "I ba,e an idea, isn't of bis own sin and folly.
thnn the inrernnl destroyer I lie fa ness. Prove yourself his friend and it wi'l
much to be oo. Yoa cannot catch sun·
.dust from his detestable con · beari tho title of "Le Gene~nl Lee .~ vie
llonsc j.n the Uuitecl States . worse
fon<lied, courted. pMse<l from honor to be all right. You can etand on Iha truth. John saving money with which to pay off 'rhal nighl he slept not a wink. On the be&ll"I, if vou wouhl try; hut you may en- choking
crelca.
et see campn.gnee.''
'
honr,r, and she i6 crushed and mangled
BEECHERTO MOULTON.-:\Jay, 187-1.- the mortgn;,:e ou hie house?"
following morning, pale and 1haking, he joy their light and warmth by letting them
under tho infuriate tramp of public indig- Par to F'. D. Moulton, for lhe Benefit of
"Y es. Ue ha• almost enough. The started to go a\Vay frm hi• home without •h ine unsolicited upon you.
There arc uo longe r any 1,0u11ves,in
ltif"
II
is
aaid
tilat
iu
Sinigaglia,
Hair,
mortgogc is eleven hundred and fifty his breakfa&t. On his door-step he WM
nation. On her mangled corpse they ,tnnd Theodore Tilton, five thouaanddolJars.
France. Tho lo.ug rnoge rifles pro, cd too
to put tho laurel• on ber murderer's hrow!
H . W. BEECHER. dolla,.,, and he bc., a thousand of it in met by Cartwright's clerk, who handed
18'" The Rev. T. A. Guodwin, n Metho· the Pope'• native town, the humble cott much for them tn 1870, and it is unlikely
When [ think or such things as th ese, I
TILTO:-fTO BEECREB.-June, 1873. To bank.''
him e. 1ealed packet.
dist clergyman of IndianapJ!ia, is charged where he \V&5nursed ia still owned and oo· that aouave• or Turco• IYill a~ain figure in
·'D on't say anythhg t~ him that I hnve
"It's from Mr. Cartwright sir."
ll.a11k God that /here is a judgment and that II. W. B. Grace, mercy and pesce. T. T.
"'
with heresy in maintaining tbat there is cupied by Lia foater brother, who hna erec- Europi:m warfare.
)IANUFACTU!tEP.S OF
ti.ere is a hell I"
been here, and say nothing about Colonel
"Do you wait nn nnswer?"
i e<la tablet 1etting forth the f'act of l'io
11
No, air."
no resurecticn of tho material body of a Nono having been brought up there by
The son of Gile• Roberts of Ottawa, Ill., Power!I."
~ Spea king of a young man who was
''But-Peter-"
John went back into tho house, and dead mmn, and thnt tho second coming of the "dear mothet Marir.ua Cblarini.''BC?ldeot.ally ahot while turkey bunting, a
~ '.rho TexM· Legislatnre has p!l~sed 1va; bitten by t\ mad-dog Sunday before
Fashionable Furniture ! nn i.ct gr~nting n penaion of $lf>Oa year last. A mad stone was applied to the bite "Tr,1st me, Susan. I think I sec n wny broke th e srnl , and opened tho packet. He Chri,t and the last judgment are not phys· Whcn the old pea,ant visits Rome the )ll•eoun pap er rcmnrks: "He !ired but a
to g:ve a leBSon. llolt! your peaco and found within one thou,and dollars in cri•p ical event& to tRke place in the material Pope extend, to him quite a fraternnl wel- short time, and hia friend, now regret hia
to the ,urvivors of !Le rernlution 1Thirh ndhering closely. It was removet! 1everal await the rcsult.'·
bank notes and a folded letler. He opened <vorld, but opiritual events .. Mr. Goodwin come. His Holinesa hu founded in the viohtion oflhe game la1Y."
•operate-I Texo.., from ~kxico, not! $150 time• &nd placed in warm ivater, when a
2 nnd 4 Euclid Avenue.
On tho following <lay Peter Cart.wright the letter, nnd rend:
is to be tried by the Fourth District Con· t~n s hospitatal for fifty old men.
. Uii" The editor ofthe:Troy (Ill.) Bulle·
"!oro to Ruch as -1<rerli,nbled by loss of greeni~h acum would arise, until e.t Jut met John Ogrlen in lhe •tore, and inform"Dear John-Wilb thia I sond you back rerence. 'Ihe question of a material resur·
tm 1ay1 that he couldn', make a li'ring
Sight awl lilllh; tho pcn.hn to bo paid the stone would Jl0 longe r adher to tLe cd him of the arrirnl of Colonel Powers.
your thousand cloll&r5. I uon th o money rootion has long been quietly agitating the
lifiil"
Lord
Dufferin,
Governor·Genrral
only to et~ch a~ hnvo 1;0~sumcien t propt>r· wound, no more 1cum would nrise, and
01ov-ol.an.d,
Ohi.o.
''Ancl he want3 to ace you, old fel- na honestly III gambling bot, are often Methodi•t Church 1 the great majority of of Cl\uoda, is in Chicago. He is ace ID· thero with his paper alone, but that ho
•rfortheir iupport tvithout tbe tiid of tho the poioon wa. believed to be all cxtract - low.
Will you go up with me this eve· won, yet I did not win it fairly. F'rnnk Yethodists being m favor of strictly phys· panied by bi• countcs, nnd fifteen or tl\'en· was leader vf the bant! and 1iltchcr in
,Cnijl0n.
the base ball club, and that helpc<l Lim
May, 187J,
eq.
ning ?"
ond I drceived you on purpose. On your ical rising of the dead,
ty Jadiei and gentlemen.
out.
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succeo1ora, taking proper receipts for the
18'74.
1874.
same.
John F. Ga,r, Way no, olrered lhe foll'uraunnt to the call of the Democratic lowing rewlutloo, which after being disIN KNOX <JOUNTT.
Conlral Committee, u Cvaven 1loa of the cunod, ff&a 11dopled:
WILL BB llELD IN
.,.
omclal
Paper of"the county
Democracy of Knox county convened al
Re,olued, Thal the deleg1le1 lo lhe Btatc ABSTRACT OF;VOTES cut In lhe County of Kno'l and Stats of Ohio, on the 18th
the Courl Hcnso in Ml. Vernon, at 10 o'- Coa-.eallon from Iba County be and are
da! of .Augual, A. D., 1874, for and again•t the New Coaalitutioo and 1eperate pcopEDITED
DY L. HARPER.
clock, o~ :uond•1, August 24, 1874, and hereby inalructed lo vote in favor of the
011tion1, agreed upon by the Coa,enlioo, al Oiaclooati, on the 11th day or ;l[,.y, A.
payment
of
the
ri-20
Bondi
la
greenbacks;
wao cnllod to orde r by Hoo . .John D.
D., 1874.
iot:~T
VER:YOl'I,
OHIO:
and
for
an
lncrea•e
of
lbe
currency
equal
Tbomp,on, on wboto motion Jo11x M'..
to lhe bu1ines• demand• oftho countr.r.
Booos, E,q., of Clay townahlp, w11 ohoten
1' tlll.'.Y
~0RNINO ..... .. AUGUST 2.,, !SH
General Morgan addressed the CoDT8D·
N ..l. !ti E §
Q
Q~
~ '<l r.?~,
~ I
>
~
President. L. Huper wa• appointed Sec- tioa al length on the quesUon1 of the day,
0 ~ ~ Ei' -g ~ ~ c
~ ~ ....
<
E
retary, and A. B. Ink ~ad J ob11Henegan
g_~
~~ Q
rt,c.
•
.•
:::!!. "
&fter which the Convenllon adj ourn ed.
OF
~.;:; ~ ; ..
3~
t"'
~~ ~
Assiotant Secret11riea.
A re1olulioo wu 11d()pt ed providing for
l"Olt SECRETARY
OF STATE,
[f
The towmhipa and narilo were cc;ll•d
the
publication of Gen. Morga n'• speech
ii
g•
g• Clz c·
~ o·0 >~~
WI uLlA.1 IlELL, JR., of Licking Co
over, \Vhen the following gcnllemen opc:,"< C :!.
-·
ei,
in lb e Ml. Vern on B.H<NER &nd the CinpeMed and took their seats in the Oool'eoron SCIIOOLCOMMlSSIONl:R,
cinnati Enquirer, after which the meeilog
-11..3 . 10 ....9~,
P-11 100 -?
:..
C. S. SMART, of Pickaway county.
tion M delegate• , viz:
Berlin .... ....... ....... ............ .... ......
8
-10 79 123
adjourned!
Brown ...... ... ,.... .... .. ............... ....
l
6 139
1 143 110 36 146
Jacl:&on--Sam'I Nlohols, J. L. Harris,
FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
Buller.... ....................................
1 121\
4 120
1 125
70 65 127
D. C. Mellick-.
\\° ILLI.l~I J. GILLMORE, of Preble Co.
College ............ ................ :...... .: ..
13 77 1 15 72
10 79
42 60
92
Butler-J. Hiunmil, Jacob Horn, M. W. The Columbua Journal's Complimenta
Clay.........................................
25 154
15 150
4 168
ol 117 184
to the lit Vernon Republican.
l'O.ll. CLERK OF SUPRElIE COURT
Soule.
1
The celebrated mtlo 3nd three-fourth mile
l.'DEl'IIIUJ[ LIST
10 1081 19,
18 98
68 50 12-!
Union-W. T. McMahon, S. J. Buller,
Thero it II eligbl mloundent,mdiog be- Clinton......................................
,\lL-OLD GREEN, of Cuyahoga county.
0
5
........ .......... ......
1 106
10-1
0 106
32 74 108
John Shrimplin .
~~~8 a~J11f~~~~~
/l ~ly fs- TROTTiffG& RUNNINGCOURSES
tween the Reverend Hamllton, lhe asa-\uie H11rriaoa............
Hilliar ............... .. . .......... , .......... ,
0 182
1 181
5 177
25 166 184
FOR i;o.-rnv OF PUBLIC WORKS,
J~tfer,on-D. 0. Wllhrow, Fred Rice, A.
Artlclee
ol 8pectal
Interest,
not Are connected wUh the Fair Grounds b7 an
editor of the .!III. Vern on Republican and Howard......... . ......... . .. ............. ..
4 149 1
3j l.50j
2 151
61 92 154
enumerated in tho list, will rc~clve capecisl
Shrimp lin .
:.rARTI. - SCHILDER, of --EL6VATIDPIIIDQllovtn8T. CLAIReTlltl!iT.
attiention.
C.
F.
Baldfflo,
the
funny
Mt.
Vernon
corJackson ..... ... ...... ...... ..... ... ....... .. , 16 1441 25 126
131135
47 105 154
Brc;wn-Jacob Milles~, J. A. Armalroog,
The Park in oonnactton with tho g_ronnlls, Stacie
Tick.eta
good for bot.b :Fair
0 138 1 6j 129
1 136
48 87 138
respondent of tho Oolumbua Jo1m1al.- Jefferson....................................
Wm. Loney.
Democt·
tic county Ticket.
hu been grea,tly lmpro,oo. aod large additiona
Grouau
and Tro1.UDI' Park.
0 117
2 115
2 116
32 85 118
he.ve been made to tho exhibition apace,,
Hou:ard-H. Critchfield, John Derry, Bsldffin 'll'U at one time thelea,liog edi1or Liberty............. ... ... ............... ....
The Dinius
H~U upon the grounds can Premiums will bo oompcted f'or byiome ot the
l\J:lddlebary .................... :............
9 9~ 1 . 17 79
7 91
47 6G 103
Thomas Berry .
FOR SllERIFr,
mosl celebra.t.ed hors~ on. tho
provide me&l.stor 'l!S,000
v11itors.
of t he Republicf!ln, but he and Hamiltoc Milford ...... .... .. ...... ............ ..... ...
6 137
7 133
2 143
41 101 149
Harri.,on-John
Dudgeon,
Henry
Butll,
..&.merica.nTurt.
JOilN M. ARMSTRONG.
The u1t1al dl•coant
will be made by
"fell oul," &nd \heir love now for each llliller.. .... .......... .......... .. .. .... .....
5 114
3 112
2 112
26 92 120
Charles Elliott.
Railroad oompanit'S, both tor vieitors to the
1 172
2 170
0 172
57 116 174
Fair and article& tor exhibition.
FI\OsECUTINOATTOI\SEY,
C'lay-J. M. Boggs, T. B. J\Iiser, ~L 0. olhe r i~ 1omewhat altin to th&t which ex- Monr oe.. .... ......... .................. .. ...
FaellltlH1
foz rcachlng the grounds un- Tue sday , Wednesday,
16 86
14 87
0 103
60 431 104
ThurMay,
Friday,
Horn.
.
CLARK I~VINE, JR .
ills between Boecber and Tilt on . Hamil- Morgan......................................
equalled.
ft,500.
U1100.
,1,eoo.. •1,m
2 1231
3 114
2 114
35 88 125
lJJorgan-Benj. Bell, Wm. hlcDooald, ton in bi1 paper or the 18th, fired a terrific Uor,ie....... . ....... ......... .......... .... .
._The
Lake
Sb.ore
Ballwa7
tracks
run
run m::coRDER,
Pike... ........................
..... ........ ..
4 209 .
3 211
4 210 116 9(3 216
Wm.Smith.
curoct to tbe ground,, and a ccess may also bo
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST,
6 111 1
3 112
1 115
23 91 11i
had by the St. Clair &nd Pro spec t street car,.
JOflN l\IYERS.
Pleasant-IT11rry Campboll, Jos . Ullery, bro11,d1ide al Bald win and the Jo1<rnal, Ple~aol .............. .. ........ ...... ......
The
8tate
GraDS'tll
ol
Patron•
of
which c~lled forth the following repli ea :
Wm. Lbamon.
J, l'. I\OBISON,
1
0
FOR COI\OSER,
Duobandry
will have thelr headquartou Bilt. HIGGS,
..
3~1
1~i 1
Pree'~
C'ollege-R. McDo\l'ell, 0. Sapp, R. GamSee'y.
A ~.I.D SPELL.
on \ho grounda dur!Ds tho Falr.
IEORGE SHIRA.
lat
Ward,
Mt.
V
erno
n.....
........
.....
19
133
l7
1311
1i
132
74
75
155
ble.
1
Special to th e Ohio SL&toJ ourn~I.
1
2nd "
"
........... ......
13 103
21 87j 24 83
65 50! 117
.!Jfonroe-B. ,Vollison, Joa. M'.elzgar, J.
fuP. COMMISSIOSEJ:,
MT, VER!'ON, .Aug.19.-Tho eccle,iasti- 3rd
"
"
.................
33 72
33 68
20 83
35 7 1 110
S . Davidson.
TOH. C. LEVERING.
"
"
............... ··
18 1001 14 101
8 1 106
33 SJ 120
Pike-D3vid
Hunter, S. Fletcher, R. cal woodpeckor ht.1 been ba:nmerlog away 4th
l'vR I~'l'IR~U.RY DI.ll.ECT0Jt
"
"
• . r,.......... ...
62 196, 54 190
47 1911 99
2.54
1
Id 7our correapondanl in lhe column, of 51h
Shi r".
A.-DREW OATO:Y.
Ber/ill-Johe C. l\Ierrln, Jac ob Merrin, lhe lupublican. UnleH one la acquainted
Total ..... ........... :... ... ...... ... .. 299 36161 347 3448 245
1
G . .A. Welker.
Morris-Nat. Mitch ell, John Leomud, wilh the good panon'I llyle, lhe world
• The l'lymoutb Chu,ch saint• are
ml:bt go in lgaorao.ce at lo hi, me&ulng,
Wm. Wright.
JJBWI ITEM!! .
Dlssolntion
or Partnership.
'l•)W 1·r~yin:i;fur Tillon.
How kind !
C'linlon-T. B. Cotton, Harry l\Iyera, his grammar and spelling being 10 wretchHE partn ershi p heretofore existing behveen Always prepared
to supply his patrons both far '1lld ncur, with. :i. " ell
edly poor. J!ut by & special Providence
J ame1 Hopkine.
Gilborl Loffry Wo.3 murdered Sunday
. J. B. Power and J. W. Power in the
ti; The Joo, by the rec ent flood in
selecte<l. ::ssortmcnt of
.Mil/er-Solomon Selby, Wm. Ilearer, T. your corre1pond ent h enabled to under- n!ghl in Fitzgerald's s11loon in Indianapo- Butchering Busine.s, doiug busine,. u~der the
eland lhe meaalogoflbemyllery.
He&a,a
firm of P owe r Bro 's . baa been dis1 0Ived by
-~t:•t;n, X, ·,~da, Will amount to over $l00,L. Marquand.
mutual consent. Wesley Critchfiold has pur• DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CIIEJll(,'A .LS, J)YE•!-,'l·tc .i- l<"H,
ll0{•
Milfo-rd-J. W. W!llfams, E. Cummio&, that lhe Slate J ournal "i• alloffing hl1 Iii.
Deoni1:W ood•, of Clernlaod, wns fl>t&l· ch .. ed the_intere,t of J. W. Power, an,1 the
paper lo team with fal1ehood1," elc. Now
F. S. Rowley.
PERFUJIEU.Y,
PATEi.-T
, IEDIC:I:XES,
ARTIS'l'S'
business
will
be
hereafter
carried
Q.11 by Power
11$" The Democratic majorily in.North
Liberty-Andrew Young, W. D. Efft1lt, team l1 good l and la a fair sample of the ly Alabbed Monday morning by Th omae &: Critchfield.
J. B. POWER,
R
epublican'•
moke
up
.
I
dQtire
to
ongge!I
John Koon,m.
1'IA.TERIALS,
SPONGJ.<:S, etc., etc.
C11rolina i about 15,000. Thai loob ' lilre
Well,,.. uilor.
a28w3)
J. W. POWER .
Wayne-Wm. Do.rling, J ohn F. Gay, R. to lhe State Journal, that if It reall[ de1ire1
oJ.1timea.
The
Domocr&tic
County
Cooveolioas
In
A.D!UNISTR.,t.TORS'
NOTICE.
to
team,
1h11
II
1acure
the
editor
o
lhe
ReDuobl\m.
Also to compound accurately
Middkbury-John McCrory, A. 0. Ober- publican t.od another au, when ii can t,,,m Arhnau are generally i nitrucling in fa. THE underoigned have been duly appoint41"• We ha,e read nothing, recently,
to ils hearl'a conleol, putting lhe p~rsoa vor of Baster for Governor.
ed and qualified by the Probat-e Court of
holtzer,
V.
E.
Dye.
in tho Republican papers aboul the "de11d
Kno.1 county, 0., Administra tors of the Estate
Hilliar-J. Easterday, J ohn Ew11ll, W. on tho off 1ide.
The preaidenl hu &ppoiotod Jos eph C. of Jacob Blocker, late of Kn ox countr, Ohio,
JJcmocr&cy.
".J.S ..l.MUBINO IlllDECILE/'
WHO GIVES
Barnes.
Bridgman, of Muu ch uaotlo, Agent for ihe decc..,.,d. A.11pe11!0nsiudebted to sa,d estate
:'.\fonufacturc s and makes a, f<pccial(:1 of
Mt. Vernon-bl Ward, W. T. Elwell;
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Democratic
County Convention.
The oflkinl procecdio~ofthoDemocro.t
ic County Convention, which a5,cmbled " t
the Court House on Mou day, "ill be
fonad in thie week's paper, to which we
dirt!Ct aUootioo . Thia was one of the
largest and moll harmonious Oonveatiooa
e,er held by the Democtacy of Knox
county, Every to.,a1hip w110 fully repre·
,anted by good and true men, 'll'Lo have al
lead the welfare of th e Democrwlic party
and of the country.
The principal cont est in the Comenlion
"'' for the office of Pro1ecu\lcg Attorney;
and although the candidates and their
frleod1 all worked earne1tly, the nry lc!t
feeling governed all th eir movements toward• each other. On tho t hi rd bnllot,
C. C. Gamble, only lacked ono .o lotogi,o
him the a omi notion, 11ndtho general belief wa• lbal when Mr. Andrews withdrew
bis oucceH wM assured. But the reault
proved othen,iae.
On tho !ourlh and last
ballot, when all the candidates had withdrawn except Messn. G11mble and IrTine,
the latter received 38 TOies, which gnvo
him lhe aominati oB.
Clarie !n ine, Jr., ia a young mo.not good
abilill e1, a well-read lawy er, a working
Democrat and a popular citizen. That he
will be trlumphanily elected and will make
no active Prosecuting Altornoy, we do not
en t ertain a 1iogl o doubt.
The re-nomination of J oho M. Arm·
otroog, tho present popular and efficleut
She riff ; of John Myers, lhe pre1enl accommodo.tiog aud &Ltentivo Recorder, nod of
John C. L evering, the preaeat honest nod
,vatchru! Com.mis1ioaer, was n jus& tribute
lo trust-worthy and faithful public officers.
They will all be re·olected by lncreaeed
maj oriti es.
Andrew Calon, of Wa;ao ~owaship, the
nominee for Infirmary Director ls a 1olid
Democratic farmer, and QDO o! the very
bell men in Knox county. No better man
for the positi on could ha,o r eceived the
nomination.
Dr. George Shira, of Norlh Liberly, lhe
nominee for Coroner, is one of the be•t
citizen• ·of Pike township, and ahoul the
firat duty he will be called upon lo perform will be l o decently bury Ibo remains
of tho Republican pBrly next Octobt..
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r'ires were comfortable

on Tuoi;dt.y

morning.
- The lighlning rod"meu aro rcnpiug ll
rich bnrveoljuot now.
- Mt. Vernon rru never more healll,y
than at the pre,ent time.
- Tho Belon D'Esto Theatrical Troupe
will pcrfor:n in Cilillic"tbo during the
Fair.
- All who havo choico fruits r.:id ~cgctable• ahould mt\l.o tho hcet edeclior,s for
the Fair.
-J\lr. A. C11l<l1rcll,who mapped Knox
county, in performing n liko ,rorlr in
Holmes county.
- Potatoes are coming in fr<.-<>ly,
are of
uo e>:collent quality, and sell from first
hands at 65 cents per bu•hol.
- l:'everal of our citizens have nlrea-iy
contracted for th eir rrint~r's supply of potatoes at 50 con le per bushel.
- Charley Lnude1Lnugl1 1ustaincd "
broken arm oao d~y laet week, while rnforming gymne.tic cxercleos nt foe Tannery.
-- 'Iha Fall Term oi Kenyon Collego
commences on September 3d. Tl,e proapects for an increaso in attendance are
good.
- The Gambier Nine and the IJarrlson
Town•hip Nine played II gamo or ba•e bJ1ll
on Saturday, the Gambier boy• coming off
vict<,rious.
- Apple3, peaches, pear•, 1fAter-melons,
tomatoea, roasting-cars, cabbage, bee.ts,
onion•, belln•, grapei,, etc., ue plenty in
our maiket.
- Poatoffice clerks are wcepiug over tl:.o
perversity of the !foman of the period, who
wil! write the addre.,ses or her lotleu
,rcatti-coroered. 11
-The Fall Term or our }'ublio Echoolo
Is drawing near, and tho youngakr. are
alread1 beginning to talk about the studio• they will "take up."
- We :ire plcaaed to learn that :Ur. Debolt, of Ceolroburg, is gradunlly recovering
from his rdcenl injurleil, ao heretofore no·
ticed in Ibo Dili!mR.
- Tho Prohibilio'!li1ti of Dcl&ware, Hardin, l\Iarion, ~fadison, J\lorroll' and Knox
countiea, havo tickets lo the field. Tho
Radical wire-pulJon don't like it.

- Mc!ln. Daubert & Boyd have sold
con•iJorably o,er one thouSAnd melons
during tho present eea,on. The doclou
~hould pay them a ·good commission on
their aummer•complaint c"•es.
-- \\'o are pleMcd to r.nnounce that
Governor ALLI:" ha. accepted an jnTitaL,on to attend the gr.1nd Pie-Nie of the
Patrons of llu•bandry, al the Fair Grounds
on the ;itl.t ofSeptembor, and ffill address
the Granger•.
-The
d!felling houso of Ueorge W.
~tc,M, Eoq., Pre•ident of the Knox County
,\gricultural Society, on Gambier Avenue,
""" entered by burglars on Wednesda1
nigh& of laet "eek, and a considerable
amount of clothing and olhor article• were
stolen.
-A Holmes county fnrmer ha put up
tho following notice in his. field: "If any
mso or woman cOlfl or oxen goes in the•o
bore oats, hio or her tail will bo cut off as
the
may be . I i,.m n christl:m ~an
and pay mo tax es; but blast a msn who
le:I!Jii.1crittcu run loo~c, ~n.1I/'
- A labvring- man named Frank Dixon
who waa employed in carrying brick on
tbo Th omp!OD a.;tl Banning bullding, fell
from I\ scaffold on Thursdny Josi, a dis·
tancu of oome fifl~en feet, '2nd wa• severelr
injure •! abo·1t tho Lra.,l ~nJ body, lhe hod
of \,rick fa.lling upon him. He is now in

c,iso

n fair vvn.yof recover,.
- 'II.to recent Firem!ln'a

Tvurno.rnent nt

Aali!anol,lTM a grand nfl~!r. About a dozen foreign companieJ worn ln attendance.
Of Lhe Senior Comp:,.nies, the one from
Sl,elby made ti.to bc1t time-fort1
rods lo
311 seconds. Of tl,e J uaior Companie,, tho
one from :Yan•fleld made the bes! timeforty rods io 273 •econdd.
- A woman named McNally while
walking on the tra~k of the C. Mt. V. &
C. Rail road near Akron on Satu rday even·
ing, waa struck by the f:ivuthern bound
Express Train, ,usbioing
injurie1 from
which she died on Saturday night. No
blame 16attached to the engineer.
- :I.Ir. Wheoler Cole of Berlin toffn•hlp
met with a setlous accident on the 18th
inst., in being kicked b1 "horae when he
waa pa••ing i, in a 1\able. Hi• head, face
and body recei,ed aeveral hard lLickl, inflicling eevere bruiee1. He wu found soon
•fter e.r:d ln,onsiblo of his fate by some one,
when he wu taken to the houee and Drs.
Potters of Frederlckto!fn were aummoned
for medical aid. fli• pro•pecte of recover,
a,o now eon1iderecl favorable.
L0C..llL

- Rev. G. H. Hartupoe, of tho ~Itthodi,t church, 1\ia.nsfiold, wa1 thrown from
u buggy at that place r,n JIIonday last, uud
hlld hie color bono broken in two placed.
- Arch. Dal11n, of Hurison township,
ffhile plllying baso ball on Salurday la1t,
had a hand badly damaged and :i thumb
brokon ofi, while altempting t-, catch:,
bnll.
-C1ru1
Lind•ay, Ezra w,.:i.:cr, Wm.
Hhoemal;.or and llenry Sprague, wen nr·
rested at .8alhllle a few clay• ag<>,cbarg J
wilh stealing goods fr om the cars of th,
JI. & O. R,ilrond.

PERSONA.LB,

OHIO

STA.TE

Jl'EWS.

- Columbi•n& county has eleven granges.
- A new hie!ory of Ohio, ).,y John S.
C. Abbott, ie out.
- The peach crop in Oarroll county ls
unusually large.
-The
Bellair Nail Woru ship, on an
avcrnge, eight hundred kegs of naill per
day.
- Ao ioexbau1lible vein of bl•ck m~rble baa been discovered in the neighborhood of Coshocton.
- Apple• are 26 cenll per bu•hel and
puche1 80 cent. per bu•hel :,I Csldwell,
Noble county,
- The northwestern parl of Ohio iuuffering for rain. Fires e.long the railroad
lioes are frequent, des:roying wood, foucea,
grass and trcee.
- A fourteen year old d&aghtcr of Nicholas Singer wao f1dall1 burned while lrind- plca1ed lo obaerve Iha ample and 11dmiraiing a fire with cod oil, nt Harrison, Ohio, ble 11rrangement• thal hl\Te bocn made for
the accolllmoda!ion of exhibito r• and ,illon the 17'h.
- Tho Diahop of the ne" Episcopal cli- tora.
The State Fair !, norr located lu lbe
osese, to be composed of the southern
half of the.State, i•. likcl1 to he Re,. :I.Ir. Capital Oity for a period offive yenn-lhe
citizens of Columb~a hue msnif01ted a
Drooh, of Dostou.
- At Carey,·I,ul Sunday, the roughs at- deep inlercil in the succeas er thi• Fnir,
tempted to run the camp meeting in tboir nod with a laudable zeal hno engaged to
own war, and when interfered with 1vere wnlre the be1l display of Indu•trial Producta evor exhibited at a St,. lc Fair.
di,poeed to be ugly cuetomere.
K Off Hruls hr. ve been erected, more wor- The Cleveland and Pitta burgh F~ilroad baa declared ., dividend or 11 per thy of a S:ate Fair than t.nf heretofore
cent. quarterly on the guarimteed atook, ever built on Ohio Stalo Fair Grounds.The Halls :ire clegaol in cou•truetion;
payable September ht.
- By the fiffll day of November oexl pa!nted; all have shingle roof1, so 3l lo
Union counl7 will have &t leul 200 mile• render the good, on exhibition perfectly
of gravel roa.ds completed, at a cost or •eoure against daniago by a.n1 incle~eot
we&thCT.
aboul 100,000.
All tho Railroads pas.ing through qr
- .A.full corp• of eogiueen are said to
be Ai work surverlng and locating the line terminating at Oolumbua will carry pa1f the Valley railro!\d soulh from Can too, eengera al the uiual e:1.cursioo rates, and
Lhe Baltimore and Ohio and Cleveland,
Ohio.
:U:ount
Vernon and Columbus Railway
- Iuac Beckett, of Archer to,rnshlp In
Ilarriaoo county, while hunting recently, Oompanr'• will carry stoclr Qnd other
caught a squirrel which la of a pure !fhite freights for e:rhibltion FREE.
The mr.uagen hne prepared a liber:il
color. It is a curiosity.
- Cambridge, G11ero1ey county, whoo premium liet and the Fair promises to be
the crua&de commended had tffO whisky the finest o,er held in Ohio.
and two beer ao.loooa. Now there are six
~ The Beecher Committee, appointed
en!oons, and three moro about opening.
by the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, to white- The Cuyahoga Falla Reporter uya : """h H. W'. Beecher, made their roporton
"It ia reported thal a new co&!vein has Saturday, and as was expected by "all the
been found upon tho lands of the Thomas world and the reat of maolriod," they deBro,., east of this village."
clars lhs.t Rev. II. W. Beecher ia not guil-J\ln. Mathias Beck, of Berne to!fnshlp ty of tho charges made against him by
Fairfiel<l county, a few daya alnce, killed a Theodor e Tilton, "nd tlial the aald Tilton
ratlleaoake whlch mouured 4¼ reet and h115perjured himself, and therefore bis teshad eleven rattles.
tim ony is uUerly worlhleu.
-The be&utiful Cathedral of 81. Joseph
at Oolumbus, has a grand altar or the parV§il> "Old John Harper," the famoua
est Italian marble, the gift of the Moil Rev. BluegraH tur,man, and owner of Longfe].
Archblahop McCloak1, of New York.
low, died ct his heme in Woodford county,
-The Zanesville grocerg hne organized Ky., Wedne3dllf. He hao been ill for a
a mutual proteclioo 1ociet1, and hne pre- long time, confined to tho room and occupared "black ll1ts," containing the nam es pying tho very bod in which his sister,
of all cu1tome11 who doo'I "par up."
Behy Harper, wu murdered two years
- A campaign prohlbilion pAper Is ago. lio leave, 11 propert.r estimated Ill a
aboul to be atarted lo Colombu1, with W. quarter million dollars.
II. Fo,ter, late candidate for Lieuleoi\nt
Governor, a, it• re~pon,ible editor.
A~ ORD.lNA!UJE
- The new Union Depot, nt Columbua, ToApprnpriat,· Proper:y for !lieEr:cnsio11of
is up to the fourth 1tor1. It la to be a
V i,ie Sired &1 .
vory capacloua building, credit,.bl o to
SEC. 1. \\'heretl-J, it is <l.e~mednnd is hereby
uecess::-.ry to ap11rop,-iate certain lands
the State Capital and the com panic• creel- declared
for tl1e purpo,e of open:o,,. Yi 0 .c !ih'cct from
ing ii.
the East siilc of Ge,'); 13. l>otwin's Fxecu.tor.s'
- F. l\I. Jeuter, a Ju,tico of tho Pe~ce Addition Eastward 1,o the corpo.1-atio<1 line of
said ,lreet as fi.=.e..tby the Platting Commi'33iou.
of Franklin county, bas became r. raving Be it therefore resolved and orJa>netl l>y the
manl&e on the subject of 1pirltual11m, .and City Council of the Citv of Moul1t Vernon that
the Acveral ptecea or piirceh of lands herein1Yasordered to tho Alben• Lunatic Asy- a.Cter
mentioned &l)d described be a:ppropriate<l
and condemned for the pu.rpo:se of opening er.id
1um.
street
as nforesa.ld to-w.1.t:
- Tho Zansavllle grocen hne orgaolat. A strip of ianrl GO feet whlc North and
faed a mutual proleclioo sooiotr, and have South and to-wit: 15i feet and 9 inches l ong
prepared "black lids," contaiolng the East and \Ye~t through foe South cnJ of the
premisl.!5 of .Jo eph \Vnt'!on, ill the 11stwar<l of
namea of all tho customera who don't ''pay said city. The Xorthand ~outhlinca of aaiJ.
strip
to be on n. ]me with the North and South
up."
lines of Yi.ne street e-=i:ended ea..1:tw:\rdas fixed
- The upper rasenoir lo Eleo Park by ea.id Pl1tcing Comwj~sion.
2d. A strip of Inad 66 !'"eet-rr.ide Nvrlh n.ncl
for Ciacionati water 1uppl1, DOif completnnd ·to-wit: 100feet long East aod West
ed, covers aevon n.od o. quarter e.crca or South
through. the Sou.th eud of the premises of Ed~
gronud, and hol\ls 68,000,000 gallons of ward Khlwell in the 1st ward of •mid citv. The
North and South rYl"'of s.aid _f:!t•·ipto b'"eon n.
water.
line with th.e No .db an1l :jou., 11nes of Vine
-Mr. and Mra.Brice II 11, of Delaware i:;trcet, extcndl'11 En.stwr~rUr.,..,1.L.c<l by said Plat·
county are the proud parent& of a bo1 who, ing Commi ion.
3d. A strip of ]and GOft:d wide Nortlt nnd
though but 14 yean of age, weighs 400 Soutli nnd to·wil: 100 feet long East am! West
pounds-a 1trong, well proportioned and through \.he South end o~ the premises of Csllon C. Baugh in the 1-.1Wnrd ofsaiucity. The
uoU:sually lnte!Ugeot lad.
Nonh and South Jine of Wu str'.p to be one.
- A young man named Willi!\IO Wolfe Hue with the No 11.h and South Unes of Vine
was crushed to ,death beneath a mase of ~treet, extended Eas\ward as fi..\.ed by so.id

- Frank Closm,m waa tho Knox county
competitor for tho ,Vest Point Cadellhip.
- IIon. R. C. Kirk returned home on
,vednesd•y, artrr n month's so;ouro in the
, -c.,t.
- Lt. Comdr. Merril. Miller, of the U.
S. NllVY,hag returned to Mt. Yernon to
j.oin hio fll.mily, hi, he:\lth being verr much
impairc<l.
- )fiu II ~lio Dal,h,in wlli open A aelcct school {er c',illren, i11tho basement of
tho D!,ciplo Church, c mmci•cing ~fon•l•,y, S pt. 'itL,
- . Ir. c~1 \r lte, .,ho b,s bcJn opeml- \Vhen bu.!line•~ mon Jefo,zo fenced in I ht; t 1~ Summer with r·~·h1tir -: iu ~It. Yer·
tho c,,untry with paint, tcllln!( 11hout !heir non, l,·1re~ t,Hl11y {Tlinwhy) for Colifor"wgrce antl merchant.li:iie," inden1l or ncl· 11in, ,.,Lero he iw lJ~f.~~ \ in }11l~int'!S.
,crtising io thelr counl1 parcro, 1et tl,c,n
- Th Hepul,licnn~ a•-c l,\eoa,,d will,
doff"n a1 humbugti.
:i.! i;t r.s T.JAny l!au•li'1c!t:.~ (pr Prosecuting
- Tho Tr&uurcr cf Rkblnud counlf .\ttor<,oy a, ,ho Deo.,,cra!s. The moil
settled wilh tho State Treasurer f.>r thr. prominent name, o.ro .J. ll. Weight, Will
whole year on lhe 20th-mnking
good all ,\. Cvnl!cr and J.C. Critchfield.
!rregularitie3 growing out of Rowfand'e de- Ur. 8. i\1, J>, C:t11rlr, a gra,luate of
falc!llion.
Kenyon Cvli<'g,', un<l nt prnsout l'riocipal
-Tho man lfhO p:,ya $:175 for lhe pcivi- of tho ltrr;,m ,r 8chool o! the Naahviile
lcgc of 1olling soda water on the Slato Fa,r Univc:sly,
vfoltc,l Li, A/,,.,i Jllater last
grounds at co,umb,a, will hno to aell week.
7,/iOOgluses as rent before be co01menee1
- ~Ir. C1nrlen Bcchlol, Expre•s lltesmalring money.
sengcr oa the diort Lino Railroad, h~s
- Conndence men arc at work atnoog b$en taking a t«o wee'.,'s relaxatiou from
the farmorg in Coshocton county, 11Dd10,- his bbocs, sp n<ling the time with his Mt.
oral proml•sorv note, havo been giYen by \' crnuu rr:eo,ls.
a number of lhem for agencies. Look out
- Hr. A. S. L0ngle7, of the Ciodnnali
for them, farmer~ of Knox I
T:i17,1ircr,wa, in tho city on il.Ionday, nt- The follo1Ying are the Lrn~in~ county tendin.; t'ie D,nwcratic Convention. Ho
nominations: For bhoriff, S!lmuol H. Seo- ma,lo II full •h?r -hnnd repor& er General
field; Hecordor, J. T'. Lingafelter, Co:n· Torgan's apeech.
miuioner, Richard Lane; Iufirm•ry Di- I:1;,. Wm. Thompson, of St. Paul's
rector, Stephen C. Williain1.
F.1,iscopalt Church, wil! be nbsent r,om
falling coal while al rrork in a mine near
- ~fain, High nnd several C1ther•tree:.., tho cily fur abcnt three rreob, on account
IIaydenvillo, Hocking county, Ohio, last
Lavo beon handeomoly grnvcleil. .::,ow, if of p,1or heallh. ·rhe Rev. Wm. Bodine, of
week.
Gambier street waa !rented in like mnaocr Gsm!.,cr, ,.m officialo on nu& S~bbath
-The neff bloclr being erected al lhe
by the City Fathers, they will be eolitlcd momiog.
corner of Superior and Wood slreeta,
to the thauke oflhe community.
- Our friend John D, Beard,le~, h!'•
Ole,elilnil, Ifill cosl f.600,000, and will be
- If every farmer, and every farmer'• &ent us a copy of 11.te:N'ew York Graphic,
Ibo fineet block over bnill In Northern
wife, •on nnd <la.ughter in Knox ccrntv of Aug. 2~,l, cou:Alniog A fac-siruile of &11
Ohio. Its dimenaiom are 217xl25, five
1Till bring 1omethlng for exhibition to ou·r the original lutlcra and documents perstories.
nexl Countr Fair, we will barn the mo•t l&ining lo ibe Ileecher ·Tilloo scandal. - Mr1. Mary Bennington died recently
attractiTe Fair ever held in tho county .
They occupy over eleven pagel of the paat Ripley, in the 94thyear of her age. She
- The recent meetiug of the Knox Co· per.
"
came with her parent. when four 7es.r1
Teac'>er'1 In1titute, al Mt. Liberty, wns
- Hon. J. W. Robinson, the Grlln l can- old, to Kenton's Station, Kentucky, in
not wcli attended. Pruf. ~Iarih !f&s re- didate for ConzrcB• in this district, wru,in 1784. He mother was a 1iatorof Simon
eloctoo President, Prof. J\Iari,m Sccrduv
town on TucsJey, looking up his prospects Kenton.
nnd 'l'reaauror, and Prof. Duncan Dire;- for re-elec'lion. Composa rourseif Jeemea,
- Mre. Rose Anna Harmon, one of tho
tor.
your •~rvicee will not be required in the
oldeat relideota of Lanca.1ter, and wido!f
next
Congrru
:i Democrat will fill lhe
- A terrific hail atorm passod o,er thu
of John Harmon, tha founder of the Ohio
South-!fett portion of Fairfield county on poaition.
Eagle, died in Laocaller, on 8th inst., lo
- Tho Rev. T. E. Monroe, of Akron,
Thurocll\y week, doing immense damage to
her 78th year.
crops, fruit, &c. Hail stones that weighed formerly psator of tho Congregational
- l\Iu. Scully, of Haydenviile, Hocking
foar ounco• rroro pickod up in m&ny pla- church, thi.-i ciL1, h>1 been making a visit county while on his way to ch~h, last
among his old pMisliionors during lhe past
ccl.
Sunday, wa1 allacked with a violent fil of
- Mr. William LftfeTer I.tu leased the week. Uo occupied tho pulpit of the M. coughing, oo:oevere· that ehe rupLured a
E.
Church,
on
l:iuod~y,
delivering
:in
eloCommercial llonsc :it Fredcricl:ctown, and
blood vessel, and died in a few minutes.
will take po1ses1ion on the l~t of Septem- qucni eermon on tho occa5ioo.
- Barley Is a very prolific a.od profita-)lr.
William.
0.
Gordon,
a
nallve
of
ber. Succeas to him. Tom Connor ,ay•
ble
crop in Butler 110dWarr en coumie•.ho is going to "take tho ffOrhl caeier" here- )Ianche•tcr, England, {born September 17, Joho Evans, Sr. of P&ddy's Run, Butler
l
7i2,)
aa
in
ti.to
cil7
on
J\londay
lasl
in
after.
·
county, this 1eaeou rai,ed on 28 acre•,
- Tho M::oofield Literal e•timalcs the s~arch or a "good and dnrable coal for fall 1,820 bushel• of barle1, 65 bu1hels per
and winter rrer.r." llo rceides 2} miiea
11umber of peoplo in attendance nt the
enat cf C.:hcatcrvillo, Is able to walk to lhe acre, the fourth crop of barley on the aame
Jiethodist Cllrup l\Ieoting on Sunday ,Teek
villngo and remrn at his pleasure, attends ground.
nt 10,000. The B. & 0. RAilroad, aloo~,
- A auako 1ix fuel long wa• recently
to looking after his farm iotereil, and bu
carrieil 1200 1,aese11ger, to 1.Ian,fiolcl on
killed in Shi,.roo, .Medina county, on the
a good memory of pruit event..
that day.
-The Rov. 0. H. Ne1Yton was inot,.iled old Cherry farm. Several children, Jen
- Tho Secowl War,\ Engine Hou,o iJ
in the vicinity while their parenla were
going up finely. It ,.111bo locateJ on the rui Pa3tor of the Prcabytorian church , thi1 picking berries, had " narrow ei,c:,pe from
South siJo of Yioe •tree!, Let .. ccn Walnut cit1, on Tuoadny evening, August 25th.being bitten by It. II was finally ehol by
nod Weot streel. lIJnry Ransom & Son Au "blo sermon was delive red by Rev. D. a neighbor.
11rodoing the brick work, nnd aro. making B. Hervey, followeJ by a Chnrge to the
- A d~ar farmer, named Cox, whil e
P&etor elect by !Lo Il.c,·. I:ingHbury, D, D.,
n good job.
a~uding on the Jllahoning r,iilrod, two
- Henry S. lleistand, of Richwood, of Putnam, Ohio. Rev. W. K El\gleson, of mile• west of Young1towo, Mondiiy, lookUuion county, wa• the aucccurul compcti- Fredericktown, deli veroJ. the charge to the ing at a train on the Ashtabula, Youugslor before the Board of Euminera, at Mar. congreg!Ltioo, and benediction pronounced toffn and Pittsbnrgh railro3d, fflll lnatanlfoo, on the 12th iu1t., for the appointment by 11.cv. 0. H. Newton. Tho e:rcroises ly killed by a coal tr&.iobao.tlog over him,
or We•I Point Cadet f1om this Cougrcs- '1"ero well altended.
catting hh head off and otherwise mang·
sionnl di1trict.
Tho l'alr at Ulc.-ulau,1.
ling him.
- The horao "Rock et," formerly of i\!t.
The l'i'orthero Ohio Fair, to bo held at
- Tho Elyria Democrd uys; A f:>mlVornoo, wastnl.::ento Caonl Dover, to trot Cle,eland, during five day• or the week, ly living near Wellington were nearly
in the 2:35 r11.ce,but eome uuhung vi:lnin commencing Sepwmber 14th, bid, fair to driven out of "hon1e a.nd home" a few
of that place put croton oil on bie fetlocks excel nil the previou1 fain of tho nsaocia- nighlt elooe b1 •warma of potato buge,
110d lamed him, t,hus compelling tho own- tion in I-he number and character of arti
which invaded their home. After hours
er to withdraw the animal.
cles exhibited. An unusually lively inter of bnrd work: they 1ucceded lo ridding the
- fo t"o townohipa in Licking county eat •eema to bo tnken by tho citizens of the honee of them.
Tho Richfand Oountr Fruil comp&nf of
{!Iop~1vcll aud Frnnl.::lin) not a singlo vote oorthnn part of th e Sta.to aod the numbe r
WM cnst for tho new Coostitntion.
The vf e.>.hibitors from other States proml,ea to Mansfield, wilh II capital Block of $10,000,
total vote of the couuty was-for Constitu• bo larger thnn in previous year•. It ls in- in ahares of '10 eaoh, filed a certific:1te of
tion, 471; against Constitution, -!VB!.- tmdecl to mnli:e the fair this year ril'al any incorporation with the Secretary of State
Licking ia as sound aa Knox.
in tbo country in the excellence 110dex- on \Vednosdr.y of last !feek. The compa- Tho Patron~ of liusbnndry oi Knox tent of the exhibition, aud tbe1a seems to ny is organized !or the formation and en·
couragement of floral, horlicultnral ouro
county will ha,o n grand Bnsket Pie Nie be littlo doubt tht the cxpecta!ioos will ery 110dfrail C')mpl\ni011. The cor~ratou
on the Fair Ground, S..turdny, f'eptcrnl er be more th~n reali,ed.
aru F. R.. Palmer, Adam Moor~, J. E.
Gtb. Gr:iogera nnd e.11othcro nre invittd
The premiums which uo more liberal Whnrton, 0. ElboU and G. G. Brannan.
to briog their baskets laden >Tith cl\tablca tlrno rvmwrly. are to ho paid i,i ca.,11,and
Beecher preached tv II largo congregaand partture togtther on tho occaai<'n.
tho pramium Ii,: whic!1 i~ vrrrcomprehen·
tion
nt tbe Twin Mountain Ilouse, N. II.,
_ Ao invitc.tloo i, c1tlcndo,l to 11f
_ •_iv~, i, e:uily 9!itain~~ by acldroeung. the
.
.
. .
•
" , •rm t,ccretuy, ll[r. 8 .. rn. hriggs. Such article• !sat Sunday.
His te>:t was taken from
era with their f~m1!ies to attend Lhe County u aru n1,t courne,ated in the rcgalar pr e- Socond Timolby, 1econd chapler, a par! of
Picnic of th o Patron• of Huabsndry, ..t ll,e mium Ii;!, are 1orol"i,le,! (c,r by a opccial
F~ir GrounU•, on Satur~r.y, Seplombcr f>th· fund, from wb;ch prcntiu:~u, will. l.h)Mv1ud- tho nineteenth verse: ".Neverth clest, the
foundation of God •t&ndeth •urc, having
n. bo~og
. th I t t.
t h
D k
cd t,, rnch ._. pos, .,. merit nm! in wrest
. 0 n e~i ioa. O dlVO a
M e
\Ve cvun cl our r~adc:n to 1nn:Cu tho fair this •cal-the Lord li:noweth them that are
Picnic, fr.ends will plenao come prepared.
an occasion for vi.siting Olevelaud,
his.

I

Democratic State Convention.
The Democratic State Convention, whi~h
met in ColumbUI on Wcdneaday, was
brgel1 att,ude<l Md very harmonlou1.General Tno~us
E\nNo pr6sided. Wo
have barely room thi1 week to announce
the ticket nor.1lnated, rrhich is:a•Jollo,n:
,~ecrelt1ry of Etrr.fc-,Ym.
Dell, Jr., of
Licking.
&lwol Cmmai-~!foner-O. E. Sm,ut, of
Pickaway.
Supreme Judge-Vi'm.
J. Gillmo re, of
Preble.
Clerk of S,,pn:111eCaurt--Arno!,\ Greon,
of Cuyahog~ .
The IOE CREA..."\!season being eudcd,
Board of Pul,/io TVorl.-,-)Inrtin SchilI am no" rendy for worl:c again. l!epair<lsr.
ing promptlf attended to at reasonable
Ohio 8t&to l'nlr.
rates.
[ a28-w2
During a r010eotvisil to Oolumbus we
,;:3i'" EOR SALE-ON EASYTllR:11S : A good
1Teredri,en out to tho State Fair Ground•,
in the Es,tern pul of t!io cit 1, and were frame cottage llous e nnd Loi on Chestnut St.
l<"'orp11rticulars, call on Wm. A. Silcott.

RINOWALT & J>:>nIING8 are offering lhe
best .Alpacas for the price ever shown in
l\H. Vernon. Decided bargain• in Drou
Goods or all kinds. Deal qualit1 of Silk
Gros Grillo Ribbons in all colon-No's.
9
and 12, retailing at 20c per yd. [a28w4

GEORGE

W. lYIOBGA.N,

.A:t1.or:n.ey

O

"WAI~E

su~~ER!

UP."

a.1. La"V"V".

FFICE-Rooms No. 5 and 6, Wolff's Open Your Eyes to Your Interests Jugt
Building, Sccoud Floor,
Once in Your Brief Existence .

Aug. 21-m6•

MT. VERNON, 0.

SHERIFF'S

RY GOODS;

-W-ATK.INS

SALE,

Is Selling

any

B

011 Monday, Scpl. 21, 1874,
At l ?'olook P. 11., of said day, the following
de scribed land! and

tenemeata,

Add to~.your TablesStereoscor.u, and to your
A Scopee: 'V1ews, and to your ~ 1c,H1 TrnJS to

to-wit:

lot of land oituated in the Cit1 of Mount Ver- bold thew.

non. Knox county, Ohio; being Lot No. five
hundred and two (502,) in Banning's Addition
to the City ofM"6unt Vernon, Ohio.

Appraiaed at $2600.00.
Term.. of Bale-C .. h.
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,

Album, and Picture Folw, to your 8ta11da
Gilt Ea.el,, Veit-eta11d0/a.•• Pa, cpar- '
touts to 1,ourPiano Jbp, and J,/a,1.
flu,

D. C. MONTGOMERY,
Att'y. for Pltfl'.
Aug. 21-w5$7.

SHERIFF'S
ThomM Welsh
}
vs.

Ctibinct of Cuti08ili63. I'alronize

'.l'he Circu!stin""

SA.LE.
Knox Common Pleas,

Geo. W. Butlor.
y virtue of an order of s11.lcise:ued out of

B

8wi..!& Can.:ings, ctr.., to

your

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.

NOTIONS,

to ui8

PIC'rl.'RE

Ila. nnnh Mefford,
}
Store Coe ·1. CaHJJ, Balanceva.
Knox Common Pleas
Samuel Rogers, ct al.
y V JR TUE of an order ofs~lo iosued out Adorn r,our homes however humt.Jc let the
boouhful in nature grace your 'walls.
of tho Court of Common Pleas of Knox
Cultivate sentiment and artistic feel·
oounty, Ohio,and to me directed,! will offer
iugs in the minds of you r children .
for sale at !he door of the Court Ilou,e of
Make your home.,of all place,
Knox County,
most attractive to th em.

CARPETS,
-AT-

J.s,~rn
&c~.
ATREDUCED.
PRICES,
TO CLOSE

I ;br~rv

... ..

- ". TIIIS SEASON'S STOCK!

The expense i1 trifling for the nmount of
good derivcJ.
Do not let it clol!c for tho ,'fnn1
of your patronage.I

WE

_-. Let the click oCthe croquet mallet be
hea rd upon _your. lMt"na. Let the heavily per.
fumed evenmg e.1r waft to your curs the rnuoiPo3,ponement
of"the Knox Conn•
oal vo~cc1 of your gleeful children, ha1•py in
tJ', Fair.
th e cnJoyment..s of n home where their imereRte
On account of the Fairs in 1everal of the
nrc promoted and where love aud J1nnnouy
J[onday, the 21st day of Sept., 1874,
adjoining uounlieo having beoo appointed at 1o'clock P. M. of said day the following de· abound.
land.11a.nd tcnement1to--wit:
Situate in
~t the anme time fi:red upon for the Kno.x aonbed
Knox count y, Ohio, n.nd being part of the WATKINS' ART STORE & CIRCULATING
County Fair, It hao Leen deemed advisable to i;o1tpooe our Fair anti! Taesda1
Wednesday and Thur&day, the 6th, 7th
and 8th or October, 1874.
GEO. \V. STEELE, Pres'I,
C. E. OmTCHFIELD, Sec'y.

or

th e Court
Common Plea, of Knox
oouuiy Ohio and to me clirocted, I will offerforst\.luai the door of the Courtllou1ein
Mt.
Vernon,Knoxoounty
Ohio, on

West half of the South-e.. t quarter of section
20, in township 7. of range 10, and part (lf the
South-west quarter of section 23, commencing
at the South·east corner of the eighty.ncre lot·
thence North eighty roda; thence ,vest
hundred rods; thence South eighty rods;
thenoc Ea.st one hundred rods to the pbce of
beginning, estimated to contain fifty acres.

on8

Apprniaed at $1,750.
'rHRKS

OF

SALB-Cash.

JOIIN !!. ARMSTRONG,
SheriffK. C. 0.
Abo! Hart, A.tty for Plff.
Aug. ~l-w5. $9.

Three Doors North Public Squre,
0.,

IUT, VERNON,

E.!BT SIDE,

B(ICH,
BOYNTO
& (ST,
Merchant
LO

Tailors.

B. ll08I,E.

lfO. 3,

A Sl'LE1'1DID

0.

or

8'1'00:llt

Gent's Furnishing

Goods,

Conatantly on Hand and for Sale.
2 Farm Wago~') 1 Spring Wagon 1
mone_ydeposited in this Dank by Hogs,
Buggy. 1 }(owing Machi no, 1 Sulky H~y Our Custom DepartmeotiJ, under the control of

minors, or mt1rried women, ehn.11 be fully un•

der thoir control, payable to lh •

Rake, 1 Corn _MIll, 1 Corn Sheller, Pl ow1,
AUo many other arti-

on their r<>- HarrowsJ Cultivators.
or hus-

0)01.

J usr recai ~ed at Ring!fall & J eonloga,
600 lb1. best quality Blue mlxed Woolen
Yarn. Call and 1ee ii.
[al8w4

A

ceipt, without regard to any guardian

,vest Side Public S,1unro
W. )(,

MR. RIOHARD WEST,

MA_iL\J'FI:Y,

NEW

I

BT. -VERNON,

will offer for sale to
T HEthe UNDERSIGNED
hi.ghost bidder, at public ontllry, at

J. SPERRY & CO.
llt. Vo,non, July H,1874.

T:S::::I:EJH.S

KBEJUI.,JN

Interest Paid on Deposits.
Ji:i!!f"All

U ....DERSOLD!

June 26, 1874.

O

the late re11dence of John Ilurtnett in Harri·
son To\fn1hip, Knox County, Ohio:
On Tuada.y, Sep/ember1,t, 1174,
Commencing at 10 r.. m., the following de,tl21'"'Duy Not.es, lend Money, and do ::a.Gen .. 1:1oribedpersonal property: 28 head of Horace,
2 Mules, 4 head of Cattle, 8 Sheep, 11 head of
er a.I Banking BUB.iness.

NOT
BE

LIBRARY, West Uambicr St., Mt. Ycrnon.

-AND-

Vendue, Vendue 1

WILL

BRICKYARD
H~GLE
&MAHAFFEY,
:Brick Makers,
On Sandusky

Street,

No1·th ef

TERMS.-AII sumo under $5 cash, $5 and
Cooper's
Foundr1·,
band.
over Omootbs credit with 5 per cont. off for Whoso reput,.tion Ma CUTTER io unaurJ,M8·
cd in Central Ollio.
~ DP.pOsits.receh~ed in sum! of one dollar
Caah. Two ;approved aurities required. No
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
property to be removed until terms of snle iB
nnd upwards.
Let it be rc111.embcred
that our li11e of
compliod with.
Take thui wdhod of informing Ibo l'ublio
_. All b11Sinees
tran,acted with this Bank
MARTlli E. BURTNETT,
th&t they h•v•
will be strictly confidential.
Aug. 2l·wP
Surviving Partoor.
P::I:EOEJ
GOODS,
JARED SPERRY, Pre,ident.
ST.
:nl.l::A.R. Y'S
Embr:ices every style, pr lee sml variety, t-o O, ' HA.ND AND FOR S..I.LJ<:
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier.
that none. uced go a way uruuited.
-OF
THRJan. 9-ylo
A SUPERIOR
QUALITY OF

s PRING

S,

Om.• Ready-Dade

<Jlothing

Department

FIRST-CLASS BOARDING SCIIOOL

ERICK

for Young Ladie1, situated near Colum~
bus, 0. Will resume studies on the ti.rat Mone A.bounds in variety-all
freah ~nd new. ·wu
Sp<!.cial nttention will be gh·w
day in September.
sell tho,e Goods at a SlfALL PR01:n·r.
Ilic beot quality or

'
•

to making

8t1ur•s Nnr90l'J'.
;e-- All applications muot be addressed to
Buy often and Ly thi• mesn1
[A.ngl4ml
keep natock up to the
The public and the friend, ,,r this old he 6UPER10RES8.
PRESSED
BRICK.
and reliablo Nursery can otill find an A
GOOD
FAR.~
L A. T E S T S T Y L E S.
I
.tn Large or Small Quantities
&bundant supplf of eTerythlng, that usual,vclmy for o:ishf-nJwave in the mark.ct for Auy dci'lirfog Urirk in large or emnll quaJl·
A.T PlJBLI<J SALE.
ly enten Into the Nursery bueineu in great
anylhing NEW or NOJIBY.
uu~, rue n·,Juc.,«'il to givo ua a call nnd
~bunda aco and variety ,.1 reiuonable
ILL be sold,. at Public Bnlc, in IIownru
our atock. be!ore }\Urclrnsiug elactownship, .1<.ooxcounty, Ohio,
Jl'<:warrant e:vcrything we ,l[anufaeture <U exemtue
price!. Those lflahing Apple, Peach, Pear,
where.
July 24·m8 •
lo Quality, ,St9/, or Tl'orfotan hip.
Cherry, Plum, or Ornaments! TreeA, Grape
011l,fonday, Augu,t 31, 1874,
l"ines, and emall fruits of all kinda and
_ July 10, 187Hy
varlet!e,, will find it to their advant11ge to At 11 o'clocl:, .A..M., the farm known rut tho
11 Mnrlow Fearn,"
examine ou r stock and prices before put·
chMing:olsowhere.
Containing 80 Acres,
aug2ltf.]
N. P. STARR.

W

Latest

~

---------

, •I'I.L pnan

$,noa

..,d

M. LEOPOLD baa made arrangement.
with toe best Maou{acturera In the country, to have made to ord~r, .and especially
for lhi• trade, tho large&t and bei,t selection
of Ready-::U•de Clothing over before bro'r
lo Central Ohio, or which, from and aflo
this dale, he will he receiving: weekl1 inatallmente. Girn him a call. Unprecedented bargains may be expected. [aug21

Situ11ted on 8ohenok'1:1 creek,

belwoen

the

farms of Lewi., Britton and B. F. Shipley
nearly on the lioo of tho n ew Railroad.

1t

and watered bT Schenck's creek. 'rhe im~
provement. ~ consist of" two-stori ed cut titone
house. and out-buildings.
Poss essio n given

April lat\ 1875. Term• m&de known on the
day of1a e.
ROBERT CURRAN.
BARTLETT,

Ang. !4.wJ•

Auctioneer.

PUilSUANCE of an order of the Pro hale
I NCourt
of Koo:,;county, Ohio, I will oJTcr

IcE OnEAM at Murphy's on s~turd~y'a Court IIouse, in Mount Vernon, Ohio, on
only, for the balance of the eegeon. [14w2
Saturday, &ptcmbcr 12th, A. D., 1874,
At
one o'clock, afternoon, the following dosGREA.TSale of Boot« aod Shoes at J as. cribed
real estate, situate in the county of
Sapp'•, Wood ward Block, Vine street. The Knox and Stnte of Ohio, to-wit: Being tlurtythree
(33)
feet off the Wesl ends of Iola eightynext thirty day• I will olfer my Summer
three (83) and eighty-four (84) rn the town
stock at greatly reduced prices. Every (now c,ty) of Ml. Vernon, nn<lbeing the premone ia Invited lo give me a call.
(7-li2 iaes of w~1ioh the late Peter ,ve1ah Oied Beized.
Approiscd at$2,S00,Creo of<lo,rcr.

TERMSOF SALL:-One-tbird in Land one•
Pl:itd,1g Co:::nruission.
Tim beat place in the city to buy your
4th. A strip oflAnfl 66 feet wide North nnd Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and third in one year, nnd the remainder ih two
South and to-wit: 2~5 feet loo~ East and "\Vest
years, from the day of sa.le; deferred payments
through a tract of land owned by Joun.than N. gel II good dri n 1i:of Soda, is at Baker Bros. to bear inter est and be 1:1ecu.redby mortgage
sign
of
the
Dig
Hand.
·
'
Burr, in the lac wa.rd of<=n.idci;;y. The North
upon the premises sold.
a.nll South line of s:i.i<l.1,w.·ip
to be on a line with
JOHN D. TIIOMPSON,
Barrow'a Cholera Cure will relieve you
the North a.a.d South line'i of Vine street exAdm'r of Peter Weleb, dec'd.

strip to be on a line wilh the North and South
IF you want nice fitling Olothes go to
liucs of Vine street, e.x~ended eastward ·as fi.x~d
by said Platting Commls:ciion.
J_.H. Milieu.
He guaranteei, A fit every
SEC. 2. That it is hereby made the duty or time.
the Ciiy Solicitor lo lake all the proper steps
CORNHusks for M&ttauea, for aale at
to carry out this Or1.linance.

NEVV

D UG STORE!
Opposite

Adminiatrator'a Sale of Real Estate.

for sale at publio auction, at the d()Or of the

tended E:llltwanl "" fixed hy said Platting of cholic or any summer complain I. .BaCommission.
ker Bros. agents !or Knox ooaaty.
5th. A slrip of land ~6 feet wide North am!
Soutlt and to-wit: li4 feet long East aud We•I
TnE beat of Machine and Coal Oil· for
through a tract o! Juucl owned bv the heirs c,f
J aoob. Blocher, dece38etl_,in the 1st Ward ?f Mle at Baker Bro1' new Drug Storo 1ign of
June26
srud city. Tho North 11.ne1Sonth line of sa.1'1 the Big Hand.

VVING'S

j~

ball bo\t,,m land, h•s LS acres of good timber

T. l[,

Out I

the Commercial House,

Just opcne<l, with a Complete, Fre~b o.nd Pure

St-0ck of

Dl'UgS, CheIDiCR}S,
Patent Medicines,

Dye Stuff:R,
Sponges, Varnish,

p

Cl'

fn

mery, Hair Brushes,

B~t~r
Br~th~

Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Ilrnsllcs,
W. C. Cooper, Al'ty.
Aug. 14·w4.
Toilet Powder
DRUGGISTS,
Hair Oils, Toilet Soap , &e. Trade Palace Building,
NOTIC(
TOCONTRlCTORS

MT. VERNON, 0.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

DR. E. D. W. C. WIN(}
to greet hie o1d cu.stomers, and
all others who may favor him with n call.

S

Mt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1 74.

,vm be happy

EALED PROPOSALS will be received by

PROD,1.TE

NOTICE.

ia given hereby thst tl1 following
N OTICE
nn.mod B:tocutors, Adm.inietrnt.cJrB nod

the County Commi!sionereof
Knox coun- Particular Alkntio11 Paid to Chmpounding
Guardians, hnvc filc~l in the office of the Proe
ty, al the offioeof the County Auuilor, Mount
Physicians Prescriptions and bot.eCourt, within &nufor LheCounty of Knox 1
"\'ternon, Ohio, llllU] 12 o'clock, M.,onJ
Brfok, Stono and Plaaterlna:.
by lnymg out Lot• or an e.clilitionto the Qiiy
lheiracoounta and vouchers for ectUem nt:
Family Receipts.
or otherwise ~ive deed or dedicate the ground
HENRY RANSOM delirea to inform his
Mattncw DoncrJ Gunrdianof James B. Low•
Tueaday, &ptembcr 29, 1874,
required of 1nm, her or them, no further stepe
tp/1" Remember the place oppo.ito tho is-l"'inal.
a.re to be taken to appropriate
lhe land! 10 frienc!s that he la read1, al heretofore, to
C011MERCIAL HOUSE.
'
Joht_lMishy, Gunrditlll of Samnnthl\ J. Mish·
dedicated.
do alJ kinda of brick, atone and plaetering for tho erection of a
ey-~'mal.

SEC. 3. That in case any one 'll'hoseland• Bog&rdue & Co'e.

Mch27tf

are rect.uired for the purpose aforesaid should

SEC.4. This orclinnnce to take effect and be
i~ fo!ce ou an<l a£ter its passage and iue pub; work lo the very best atyl~. He will be
foun4, when not employed, at his house on
licahon.
EMt Chestnut slreel.
F20m6.
Passed .A.ogust 2Jth, 1, i4.
G. E. RA.Y.IIOND,President.

C. S. PYLE, City Clerk.

Aug. 28, U,74.

SHEU1i't·•s
Messenger & Barnes,

vs .

SALE.

l

~

In Knox Com. Pleag.

Jacob C. Norrick, et al. J
y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, is,ued out

B of the Court of Common

Pleas of Knox
Colmty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will effer
for sale at the door or the Court House Knox
County,Ohio,
'

Mo11day,Septtmber 28111,1874,
At 1 o'clock P. M., of said day tho followinc
described proper,y, to-wit: Situate in the
Townshjp of Brown, County of Knox and
State of Ohio, and being the East half ol·the
southwest quarter of section H- in township

eight (8), range eleven (11), of lhe nnappro·
priated lands in the Military Distrfot subject
to s.ale At Zl\nesvillo , Ohio, conta.inlng SOacres,
savrng nnd exoefLing the following described
pa.rt or parcel o sa:l\ tract set o!f n.1 & homestead to Emily No1rick.; commencing at a
sta.kc ect on the E!.st line of 1mid e:outhwest
(!Darter of section le!, 15 02·!00 poles South, 2¾0
"\Vest from the center of said section or North·
ca.st corner ofsa.id section , and ran by ct>ruen
and distances 68 folfows: North ss• \V~t, 14
40·100 poles to n sUlke near orchardfeuce,

THE GBEAT FA.YORITEI-The popnlar
Chill Cure of the age I Oomposed of pnre
and aimpie druga, Wilhoft'a Tonic hu long
held the highel& place in the long line of
remedies for Chill• llnd FeTer. n is not
only Anti-Periodic but is .A.nli·Panio for
it camiia the heavy expen1e of dodton'
visit1, If here friendly calla are all itemized
!n the account current. A peony aaved
11 11 penny gained, and aaving
It in this
way add• to henllh and comfort. Try Wilhoft'1 Tonio u II certainty and yon will
never renet ii. 1VHEELOOK,FU<LAY&Co.
Proprielora, New Orleao1.
For eale by Dr. J, W. TA.YLOR,Mt,
Vernon, Ohio.
Aug. 7-ml.
IF yon rrant Oiothlng, cheape.r than can
be found elaewhore,'.go to Joe Milieu' now
:¼erchaot Tai)or. and Ololhing Emporium,
ID Rogera' Buildmg, West Vine street.

New I nfl.rmary

nll ildl ng,

_June 26, lSH.

,.,-.-L-L-'--1
-..-..-'l -F_a_I_
l _»r.-n_I_L_
...
""'-"·
,,._ •'-'
D,

Upon the ground no,v occupied for the oamo
purpose, nenr the City of Mount Vernon.Bids are to be endone<l, "Propo1als for Building New Infirmary," and to be addressed to
the County Commiuionera.
Plans, detn.ila
dr3wiogs and apecifica.Uons may be seen At th~
oifi.ceofthe County Auditor.
Dids a.re in"Vitell for the followin g l!lepa.ratc
division, of the work, viz:

Suoceuor to Sleilibarger d: Rurcldld,

WHOLESALE

NO. 2

LIQUORS,

GWYNNE

:BLOCK,

C0LUIUDITS,

0010,

1,t.-BRICK MA.K1,;o.-1,ooo,ooo Ericka
made and d~livcred. Bidders have the righi
EA.LEltS can find in my Lofls one or the
(ifsuitable) lo 1110 clay and -wood on lhe !arm
largest and beat selected stock• of old
the culling of tho J3tler al their owu ex- Pennsylvania Rye, and Kentucky Bourbon in
pense.
•
Ceutral Ollio. My whiakie• aro •old by all
2d.-.A.11 Excavalione, Bewerngo and Refit- principal Jcnlcra in the country and are gunr·
ting.
a.nteed atrictly pure and trn•dulternted.
3rd.-All Cut-Stone, Ilriok and Stooo Mn· Re.,pectfully,
WILLIAM FAIRCIIILD.
sonry.
F. C. lIK"SEL, Trovelrng Agl.
4th.-All Plastering Work.
_June 19·3m
5tb.-J.ll Galvanized Iron, Tin, Slate and

D

I the door of the C<lurt House, in Mount

7th-All Plumbing.

Steam Heating.

Vernon, oa

Olh-All Painting Bnd Glazlug.
10th-All Hardware and Iron Work.
Also for the entire work, including
als, in one contract.

buildings and. orchard. Also, a pnrt c,f the
East half of the Xorth·west qunrte r of section -Vi ews of tho w·AR ngaiost the Saloons
11, in towni:Jbip 8; range 11, commencing at
the South-west corner of sai<l Ens~ half of said :>t Crowell's
quarter at a stone i theore S. 88~0 E. 00 22-100
ALL Good, 1oid by J. H. Milless uo
rods to a post; thence North t; 0 E. 160 72·100

----------

rods to a post; thence N. 8o\0 W. 60 50-100 w:,rraoted
rods to a ,take; thence S. 1)0 W. 167 47-100
rods to the place ofbegi nning, excepting therefrom 23 acres here-totbrc sold, "'\\'e::Jt of the
ro:'-d that rp.us through sai\l lot, containing
thirty-seven acre~. ~.lOre nr 1.,!",, ,~n
in the Co.
of hno:c.nml Statc Ol Obit).
The firi.--t
de..:1.,ribedt.M~t 'Trrn.iecd at $2,R:15.
11
Beco11d
"
"
$L/,,.,u.

Terms of Sole; Ca.sh.
JOHN U. ARJISTRONG.
Sheriu' Knox Co., 0.
II. Ii. G:in-:RR.,
.A..tt'yfor Pllfij.

a1

repreaenleJ.

DRESS

MAKING.

MRS. M. .A. CASE,
to give notice to the Ladie• of
D F,SIRES
1lt. Vernon and vicinity that she will re·
sumc the business of DRESS MAKING ln

connection with her MILLINERY
ESTiB.
LISllM.ENT, on West Gambier street, near
:Main.
llE llA~~E~
affonls the Best YcJiui:1 for
p,iJ' She ""ill be plen.sctl to see her old cusAd verusmg m Ceutre.l Ohio.
tomers, ~a w_ellas new one.'i, And will guaro.uty
Ht Il.UiNER is the O!dcsl l'apor ill lhe sa.tisf11ction 1n All cnaes where work is dono,

Aug. 2,Q.w~18.

T
T

County.

Mt. Vernon, O., July ~1, '74m~.

.
J{uox, Ex~cu.tor of ~Jnrtin Jarvi•

-.Final.
B. D. & Wm, Jone•, I,; ccutoniof Jamel
Jonoa-Pnrtial. •
.Jouatht\n \\'oo<l, Executor or HoherL Dunn
-Final.

Daniel Wilaon, Execu tor of Jolm WlloooPartial.

Wm. M Clelland, Adminietrntor of John

lli~glm,, Executo r of Uniel Ste CU1t-l 'innl.
tathnino
,vollh, Admini1trRtrht of rcter
1

Wel•h-Final.
Joseph Muenaohcr, Adminl,trntor of Sarah
0. Camp-nnnl.
John D. Thomp•on, Guardiuu of Ilottie

Thon1p11on-Pa.rlia.l.

,

John D. Thompaon,

narcllo.nof Mnry t1nd

Anna Thompson-Final.

Ila.ti Critchfield, Guardian ofllaltie Crilch•

Saturday, September 12, 1874,

Maleri-

Jamea llopklo•,

arter-Partial.
J. C. llcDonnld,

Iletwccn 1 a.nd 2 o'clock, p. m 11 the lato rcsi·
dcnoe of \Villinm lemmcns, deceased, consist·
Each
bid
to
be
aceompanl•u
by
a
written
WE .l>elievo Bogardus & Oo. 1011 Hard·
iog of a d,l"elling house, in good repair, with
g~aranty signed bv two reapon1ible 1:1u.retiei.- cellar, a good well, ciatern, etc. The amount
ware cheaper th11n any other house lo Mt. Euch bid to be also accompanied by a guaranty
of ground will be limited by a line running
Vernon. Call :.<1daee them.
Dl9tf
in the penal eumoftwo thousand dolfare that, from the west 1:1ideof the en.st post of the gn.to,
ii accepted, the party. or pn.rtice, will enter on the south end of Lot 257, in Mount Ycroon,
North 11° Wes,, 36-100pole.,lo a otnke, North
Doquots ancl Cul Flo!fero furnlahed to into and faithfully execute the contr&ct.
ond extending north po.rallel with. the west
8.51°, 27 76·100 poles to a stake. South 25½0 ,
The Comtn.isaioncrs reserve the ri ght to r ejec t, line of .aid lot, to the alley, being about oil
East 23 poles to a stake, South 62, 0 , West 16 order, at the Green Houaei,.
any or n.11bids as in their di1eretion thoy deem feet in wicl.1h,west side of said lot.
40-lOPpoles to stake Eust siue ot woods, South
0,
Health and peace-by getting a bottle
GS½
West 31 poles to atake on Wast line of
the tract, South 21•, We•t 16 58·100 poles to or Baker'• Worm Specific. II ii euy to
stake North side of State road, N. 53° E. 56
32-100poles to &•take North side of oaid road. take &nd harmlesa to s child, but will
S. 2½0 IV.34 92·100poles to stake in field, S. clear a!f&ylhe wC1rm1effectually. It baa
stood the lcat for years i,.nd will give you
88° E. 3S 72·100 poles to East line ofqun.rter.
N. 21° E. 56 poles to the pince of beginnin~, entire 1ati1factioo.
Manufactured and
containing seventeen acres and fifteen rod.1, sold at Baker Broe.' new Drug Store, sign
and includ".ug the dwelling house, barn, ;out or the Big Hand.
Jy! .7.

ger-Pnrti&l
Christian

field-Partial.
Adlllinistratots
Sale
orReal
Estate.
Abraham S. llorn, Executor of Dnviu l'urka
WILL offer for ,ale at public auction, at -Po.rtinl.

other roof covering work,
6th.-AII Wood Work.
8th-AU

Chrlatian Snyder, Adlnini1lrator of I'hilip
Snyde r-Final.
l'hillp Btilliugor, Executor of John Stillen-

Executor or Awa.,tl\d~
Gu11.rJjan• ol J·~li1..A. nml

A.le,. D. McDon•ld.-Partiaf.
\ Vru. 'Mercer,

Bo~gs-~'inal.

Administrator

of Cnlhcrino

)Jnniel Paul, AU01it1l1tr&tor of Uriah Ilecac

-Finol.
S•mu~l Oilbert, Guardian of Mnry E. Ollbort-Frnnl.
J. K. llaidcu, A.tlmiui1trato1·,of Da,·id Ev·
~

0.111-Fina.l.

J. IC ~aidcn, Administrator of Oeorgo L.
uml.
besI.
TERMs--One-thiru in hanu, the balanco in
A.dam Ra.ntlolph) Guardian of l!arvoy B.
Printed copies of 1pooifi.cat.ione n.nd printed two equal yearly }J&ymenl!, with iuterost, !!C·
forms or bla.nks for biddera may bo obtained cured by mortgag1.. on the promiJee. lmmedi- Ilevans-Fm&I.
Wm .. MoClellane, Executor or:Jaeob Myers
at tho Auditor's Office.
ntc poesession will be giveu.
-Partial.
By order of the CommiRSionC'ra.
Apprniaed
at
$1,800.
Wm. L. King, E>:eculor of Madiaou Hough,
JOIIN M. EWALT,
E. W. COTTON,
Audit or Knox County Ohio.
Adm'r. with the will anncx1..>dof the estate of too-Final.
J. W. Ilrndficld, Administrator of l!ark
_.A.ug.14-wO
_William Clemmons, dcc'd.
[Aug. 7-w~ Orecr-Pn.rtinl
.
E. I. Uendenha.ll, Executor of Polly Ebbert
!
Administrator 's Sale of Real Estate. -Finni.
IIE UNDERSIGNED will offerJ or .. 1e to
N PURSUANCE ofan o«lcr of the Probate
!. J. Simon•, Admiuistralor of .T.II. John-

Vendne Vendue 1

T to the higheat

I

hay, bay-fork and rope•, harness, c!over·hul·
lera, fly.nets, old mower, old threeher cleaner
harro ws, 2-3 of 7 n.ores of corn in the ground'
old bu g~y W"heelll,_ruaster-wheel for horse pow~
er, f&rmtng utensils, and other article& too
numeromi to mention.
TERMS-All suma uu<lur $3, cnsh; ov~r $3,
9 monthe credit-with
lS }Jcr <'cot. off for cl\Rh.
T,Yo approved6urttics
required.
No property
to be removed until terms comvHcd with.

ship, rl\nge nnd county s(oreaa.id, containing
79! acrct1 moro or less-reference.
i~ her~by
me.de to the peUtiou in this ca.so fur gren.ler
oertninty of description.
Appraised at $~,760.10,

Evan1-l•

bidder, a.t th e lataresidenoe
Court of Knox eonuty, Ohio, I will offer aon-1-"'iual.
of Whitefield Gearheart, in Liberty township for sale at Public Auction, on
C. U.. H~k<'r, Ouar11ian of .Harry JolJu on
Kno2 county, Ohio, on
'
ct· al.-Part,nl.
'l'lle,day, Sep/ember 1st, 1874,
Wednc,day, &pt . 2d, 1874,
At 1 o'clock P. M., at the door of the Court . Peri.one: intcretS~l tnny filo \Vrittcu CXCCl)e
Commencing at O o'clock, A. M., the follow• House, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the following do· tLnns to any of 11a1d,ir:eouuti, or t. any item
ing pcreonal property ; 0 i head of 1:1heep,8 scribed real estate, to-wit: A pa.rt of the S. \V. tbcrf(?f, on_or 1H.·forethe 7ih dn.y of~HQ/1t,, '74,
head of cattle, 4 head of hones 1 1 boar oat.'lin qun.rler of st.'Clion 11, to,,usbtp 8, nnd rnnge t wh1cb tmJO &t.1do.cc"uutlliwillb,~ for 11;>uriug
C. ~- t:fU'l't 'IIFIEJ,ll
the bushel, old corn i1_1 t~e eo.r, lumbe:, mostlr. 12 of Knox coun tY, Ohio, conW.iuini;t 20 ncrea nuecttlement.
ProbateJudge, Kno,: County, Oblo.
1eaaone<lil cucumber s1dcrng, wsgoe, cidc.r mil, more or less. Also, a part of the \VesL halt of
Aug. 14-w3.
wind m 1, corn sheller, open buggy, sleigh, the S. E. quarter of said section 11, in towu·

WM. McCLl~LLAND,
A.umini,trotor of W. Gearheart.
Ang. 14-w2.

------

Atl11chm nt Notice.
J&1 .. M. Andrews, }
VI,

W. V. Cutter.
~cfo~,,
II. A. f. Grcrr 1 J.
enough to ma.ko up oue-third on the 1. t of Oc- elup, 1-...uox
cc,unty, Oluo.
tober, 1874; one,third in one and one-thirJ. in
TERMS OE SALll-Onc·t[nth

two yenrs from day or Kn.le sccurrd
gage,

In

band,

hy mort-

O

N _th~ 2,th day of June, lki I, 11ni<l,T\111bce 1. ·ued an oi-dt.r of &Ua1·l111a·11t
in tho
dcc'<l. nbuvo ad1on for the sum of ( 100.()()) <me

JOHN KIE}'J,'ER,
Adm'r of Pet.er Pfea,ter,

r. of Clinton towu•

McClelland & Culboru,on, Att'ys for Pel'r.
July 81, 18H·w.ll;7.60

hundred ,Iollnr•.
JA:3.11. AJ:,;DJJ1',WS
W. C. Cooper, At'ty.,....,
Au1:.l4·w3;

S' G~s?.:~~:

--------

R.~~e!r~~~~T,

What part of a ship is goou fl,r youugstera-The
spank-er.
When is a litc,ary work like ,moke~
When it ri~cs in volumes.
Why i• n pari,h bell like a good story?
l.lJcausc it is often tolled.
What roof covers the mo,t noisy tenant?
Tho roof of th e mouth.
.A riaing man-Ou r janitor , lie gets up
at 5 o'cloclc every morning.
Why)hould I\ roagistmte be ycry cold?
llecause he rcpreaenl! just-ice .
Why is n laundreu lilrn sn insult? Bccuuso ahe gets up your choler.
What ldnd of a robbery is not dangerutis? A safe rnbbcry, of course.
An artist io not so strong na a ho,ee, but
Lo can draw n larger object.
"Wasn't that n fioiehcd sermon we had
thi!i morning?"
' 1 Fini1:1hed
! yea, at 1a!t."
A long-winded orator is anid to have a
•loepiog enc nttr.chmeut on his train of
thought
It is a ,trnnge fact that wiae men learn
more from fools than fools do (rem 1,isc
men.
.' otc-shn,ere 1ucceed fioaucisll1 because
"they tnke so murh interest" in their bu·

II

QF

'VV.A.LL

The most

AT LOWEST

1INE

IN R0GE~S' BUILDING, ON WEST

POSSIBLE

PRICES.

~

WOOD

GEO.V. DEFOREST.DR.

~

FRANK C. LARIMORE,
Pby~lclan

It
princip)e
~e.Pine Tree, oblllined
by~ P4:Cul~r proceas 1n!-he d1stillntion of the tar, by
Whlch its ,hi best medicmal properties are rebined.
Ta~ tven 1n1t;s,
~rude state has been recommend~ by
eminent phys1c1ans of~
ul,Od/. It is confidently
offered to the afHictcd for the following simple reason:;:
I. l T ';URKS,_-,rot 6y a/Jn,11/y rtc,ppi11gth1 cqrtr:A
but by dissolving the phlegm and a.,sist:itgnafur,
to
throw off the unbeal\hy .matter causing the irritation .
CONSVMntO.N'it bol.ll prolongs and
renders leas b.urde~~e the life o( the afflicted sufferer.
2. It! hcalmg pnnc1ple acts upon the ftrita.ted sur.
fac!!o.f the l?Dgs, fenrtratb,g- to Melt. di's1~d p1;rl~
relieving p:i.1n,
s116dYing-£njlammatim1,

ana

3· l~ ru1Ul11Ir.5 ANO :ISRtCHBS

TH£ ULOOO,

'S'JUI BLOOD,
4• 11 t"n!'i'zura(u

'"

IAI dl'ptti.JI Ol"CAffland ,t.r/orll

tlu aJjth/1.

Hon8c

Ar,vho have known or.tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wic.-

American -and Italian Marbles,

lo 000
NO 71.
lGO acre.::, 3¼
G Farm
Mt. Yernon, on a good road

8lnt<".,

Dr. I,, Q. 0, WISRI.It'l"SOfl!o&,
No. 14814N • .Soecnd St,. Phitad

H. Richard
•~cci:ssor.

TO wonKMAN

NEW-

a._

1

Davis,
& DAYI8,

Carriage Repository

Tin

Trimmed

Goods,

PA.

,veil

Fittiug

jt81' CiHzeno of Ohio visiting l'itf•burgh,
nre respt>.ctfu1ly reque,;ted to call nt our esta.bli@hment and examino our extenfil~c stock of
Carriages , Buggies, Sulkir1, Phreton11.,etc .

.RepaiTing promptly attended to.
Pitt•burgh, Mo.rob 20, 1~74.

SA.LE.

Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's
Old Stand.

I

OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874.

The S11ech1l Contracts

K

power.

MicbigRn is one of the leMt indebted and moat
prosperou s States in the \Ve!t.

unequalled.

in F11r-

Hotels,

EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
LARGE and well aelected
'

FOR

Public

lt:lschools nre

Its finunciat standing No. 1. No

NTED

New
Machine
andRepair
Shop
announce to the
T HEcitiien!UNDERSIGNED
of Knox county thnt they have

formed

ri.

po.rtnenhip, under the firm no.roe of

Salisbury & Murray,

Gents•

Avenue,

No. 6 Euelhl

TO FIT,

AND

S. E. Corner Public Square,

CLEVELAND,

Furnishing
HATS

Singer's

O.

Sen•lng

And all kind• of lllacksruilh W'orknndMould

~

OPEX~D

All work warranted to give sati!faction
The n1cmber11of our .firm a.LI practical work·
ing.

lllaclllne

.

,vhere

June G, l873.

EllamlnaUon
or School Tcaehcr11.
EETINGS or the lloar<ltor the e;umina·

Corner

Penn and Tenth

the Cou.ncil Chn.mber, on the Inst

B•turday of enry

month in the yenr, and

I

MOST DURABLR

EHR

.

NE'\VOMNIBUSLINE.

Il<VENTl!D.

'

we a.re ere{t!l.red to mauufaeture

H

1Wn, I Am r~ady to o.nswer all _caU, for t&.k.i~g

po.ssengera to and from the na,troads; and will
4110 carry persone to and from Pic-Nic11in tho
cou.otty. Orders left at the Bergin Hou1e wi ll

t:f:;/f"Iho Cincinnati Cbn;;;;crc;,;i
predict, oo pr ompiy attended to.
.M. J. 8EALT8,
"tll4t if tho disturhr111caalo the South cocAug. D. y 1.
tlnue to exist bet·,,.oen the while• and
ISITING
CA.RDS, imit,1tion ofEngravi:::i.g,nc&Uy
hlaclca s Repnulicno Tictory in all the ffico_.
_____________ e~oouleda.t.the DAlOtlll
_ _
.'orthern ancl Western Stnt~• ll certain."
lt is fair to presume, then, th~tthe RepubJIC B.\NNEI! nffortlstl,o Tlc'st,1 d:um f ,r
Adverii ing In Central Qh;o,
i n, encourftge these "disturbances.''

V
T

and

Bals.

II

ST

FEED,
AB::C..oE.
ORIO,

,larch 27, 1374.

Close, Schoeneck & Co.,

Mauufacturcll

at Pittsburgh,

Pn.., which

is

the only 11urc.\le now in the warket. Bold
Ly the barrel and half barrel. Dealer81up,
plied ou tibcrnl terma.
May 16, 1673-!y

SALE.

or.

e:ntisfo.ctory in f\ll re"pccts.

Reduced rates, wholesale all(l retail.

Pitt,burgb, .Morch20, lh74,

EEDS.MORTGAOl:ll,ana
AL L KIND
of BLA.NKS,foraale a.HhiaOffice ,

B. HUDSON'S

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
No. 3 Neil Uom,e Ulock,

CJllE £. ltl PARLORS.

W. A. TATHWELL
wUl hereafter carry on the sa.me. lie will con·
stantly keep on hand the best Bread aml
Cakes to be found in the Cit:y. O.rder:1promptJy filled for weddings, parties, picnic!? &c.The best of Ice Crel'.m iu its season. The pa~

plc:ic.ure in anuouul';ng to Ji;-: 0!11
fri ends an,l the ,·itil,f..:llBof .huox couu1y
:;cuer.tlly, tlid he h::t'!l r,:sumed tl1e l, occry
bnsinCEl5in Jii~

TllHEE ACRES of Jcautl,

:i

.H:-/E lll:LCK

UOL::U~, llaru and other Out-hou:-c .~, wc:II~,
and n fine young- orcharJ of choice

Family

3-Jl<l

for

Mt. Yernon,

T

May 2D-m3.

Block,

There js also a nice H story cottage on thl:
premises.
The above wilJ be solJ togelher oc di vid eo
to suitpun;hascn •. For pnrticulnt·~ npply to

·

1ov:.'l' TEH. ·ox,

OJHO.

on lt:m!l, m J r.xpr ly lo on1
cLv1ce awl t!l S"lnt 1-t:ol' ot

Ahnn'-

1,

,

:Execut ors.
If , H,

cua1ie>m

01·l.s...

Ou hand, n.larsc aud

RUDDERS
~

UJIC'rb!!tock cf

& OVEHSIIOE".

. Al1onrGoOOsar~'".1rr:i.ut('tl.

an<l £lremeacnlJU(l!forepu1cb:1.

1\,.1 ark:

Meat
J!1)G U:!--,

Wlf,

et.
'WALKI:n

llOGER8 & 1V,\.LI{ER
'1,~·\KI~ l'LE.\.._Tl?E in:urnouncin~
to the
..l. l'itit:ens of )lt. Ycra,,n, th:i.t. thej have
opened a

..... 1)

011

iugcl

trouble to show GooJs.

Dt\ urn
1.:whtre.

JA~IE" 1'Al'l',
.ft. V<rnon. Nov. 2n. 1872.

-------------

--

ISAAO T. DEUM,

LIC:El SED A tTC'A'IOI.ZEJJl\,
DANVILLE,

KNOX

COUNTY,

0•

\\'ill a.tt,,ml t-0cryio Fis.Jesofpr~,1,crty in the
counties of Knox J Holmc.s aud <.:01,hod..on.

July ~l-y.

11-BI~ ,lJE. 11' SHOP, in R ·>!Jer•
' Ilfoek,

'l:'ho most Wonderful

l'i·ne ,S'trcd,

ket'pi11g ahr~ys on hand tLc

VERY BEST MEATS

I\

liheral

\'Oil.

133. ml 13.5,vater St.,
lJi,~\-1•:L~ND,
~l·,1'l'h

O.

1s; ;1.Jy

:_! I

R E I«. 0 V A L.

Discovery
tho 19th Century.

o

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian
Milk
Cure
forConsumption
&
.\111\nll Diflt!ase~ or the 'l'JJ HO.\ T, CJJ ES'J'
(The ouly Mt.:,1icine of the kimlir

LC ...ti~.

•

Penn:mently
t'llrt'a .\'-tl•tuH, Hn"H.chitia Jn•
cipieut. l'on!'=UIIptiou 1 Lo~ of Voh.·u, !-1h,rrl11c~•
?f nr1 •:ith, C:tt~rrh, Cr~up, ('c~UL;:hs, (. o)UI(,t-h·.,
Ill I\ ftw d:,.y 11k~ mn(ic.
l'rJr~ ~1 Jin l•ottlt.•.
A!,o, Dr. S. D. HOWE" Al'. \JIHX TO>. I!'
Ol1lUJlrt:'11arntic1ns in it~illlmt'dini1..• at lion u11ot1
the Laer, Kid1H:ys nud BIOl•cl. It i• purely
V('g-C:tal,lc,uud clean (•,;lhe f'V~fun of all i111lUrili< , huil<l it right up, 811d w11.ko, Pme,
\ lich Blood . It curts Srrofuluus J)js«. 'f ! of
t\U kindA, rcmoYel'i Con tipn1 inn, rin11r<'.1.:-ul1lh:1
1~1.eB~"' d..
l·'or ''General
Dd,ilitl ," "Lo"'t
\ Jlnhty/ 1 an 1 11 Ilroken-J>ow11 Ce1111')liturto11"',"
r uc-hnJlt•ui;-e the 19th (\·nlnry" to find ita
<'quo.I. EvenT bottle is " rth i(,i w~iL•ht ju

golJ,

Price $1 per bottle. Snl<lby
H.B.
Lll'PITT,
Drugalm f,
,<:o/eA!Jent Jo,· J11'. VER.YON, 0,

DH.. ...,, D.

J. B. If!cK.uNNA,

C'hamlJt>reSL,

JOH_.._.jQN

New

UPD[GRAff
&JOHNSON,

G-ROCERS,
NO . 1,
01ll0,

l\IAI~J3J..E \VORl{,

VALUABLE
BUILDING
LOTS
--

ntpri\11tc

~nit•,

lll'll.Hl~l;

.

.
roI:'l ) ·

1.0'J~
, :1u 1.1t,f

iu1mc<lintdy Ettc;,fof th< Jitttl'),i l. tit
~uyt!, r, iu the City of Mt. Yt•rn1 u, ruuui,,,r
fruw G~uu1Jil r An :uue to ) I ith ~,rt, t.
•

Also for ••I•, '.l\l}.J.\ L bl'! I. JIJ !l
Ol'ILDIXO LO'lS in the ,vc~tt•ru ..-\<hlith,ll
tn ~Ji. Vernon, adjoining rny vn·cc1,t ruilkr,1 l'.
~aid Lots"' il1 l,e olcl sinµ:ly t"'r 111 1 or<'t:16to
ui pun·hnc;t r~. Th11 <' ,, i l1h1g to "'t:t'Urc
chcnp ntHl d\! ii11Lle Ouihlinj( Loi:, haH: 1,ow
nu cxcc11entopr~n·tuuity
1o doFo.
l~or terms l\ncl otlll'r parlil tlin.rs, ca I I UJl(•ll or
d<lre.listhe ::iUb1-cribcr.
1

~·t('U

.Jlon inucnts,
Counter

DEVOE'S
BRILLIANT · OIL!

10l

_y,·~2m6

York.

CITY
i\1ARBLE
~~ORKS.
I FOlJ!l Y.ILt.:.llll.B
'-Uh t·ril,t'r :nm 11:I('(
IV 11io,frien,l~
1111111l1e
p1t!1I:(·1ku he !1.p, 1 1:1,,n.',l hi~
)farhle \Vc•rk:-i, t•, lht"' )I, \\', <'ornt:r cif the
Public 8-quare 1 recl'ntly ot'\'t1piul hy Lake F.
Jones, where he lrn..~ opc1wd ,t l:irgc i,;to:!kuf

WllOl',.Ef!iALJ,;

t:,.,ole Propridor,

lIO\\'J-;,

S.A.LE

rr\lIE

VEUNOY,

a

PJ.rli.cuhu att ntiou p:titl to

"'ILT ... ~ELL,

KREMLIN

on Vine Street,

West of Main,

a-roceries,

£whral'·1 g e,·cry cl~ erf1,t.i,n ( Q()oJ.; \l'mn.Uy
kel)t hl n tirst·clD'-s bHUCLitY STOln.:;, o.ud
ni 1 guarnntte l'Y(crY atlide sold to he fre~h
nncl ,rcnuiur. Froin my long experience in
bui-:iu<'i::i-,
and <lctcrmill.1.lion lo Jlle.:uc cu tomers, I hope to dc<.:en·e onJ rc<-t•i.ve a Jibcrl\l
i.hnrcof puhli~ pntrona,.P. J:e bnd cnou~h t
call at my NE\V t;TOH.E e.ml Ace.what I havt>

of fruits,

UT-

In Wootlward

a Fe 7 Doou West
of 1'1ain,

Wheu.: h1• iuknJ
k ttJ i11~ c,n 11 ntl,
SI\l c, a C ll OlCL ~J.Lh.,.;r. uf

s OES,

LEATP..ER & FIUDIUGS,

oon1,
On Vii:e Street,

L

OOTS

- OGERS

T.\KE~

situ at lilllfon the Gambier road, 1 mile f1om
Main i.treet, Mt. Vernon, containing FORTY -

C, A. UPDEtatAJ<'F

ES SAPP,
JJY.\ll:'1

BLOOl) l'Ultll 'l!-;R \lhieh ,!i0ier• fr< 111oil

AS-

.U:cnd-Stones,

Ml. Vernon,

Ang.2,

J ut1-:s ltOGLI
lbi~.

s.

Tops, &c.

nnd Furniture

Hy ~Jo~e L1_tt"ntiouto hu•.j no•s, low prkcs
I hope. to u1t.:rit and n.•ct>h·c
n J1beral sbnrt! of p:itronag:e. llenol11idcsiring
to huy )lnrblc \York will fin<l it to their iutcr~
CBtto rall nnd d!!ul dircctI.,-, in ....
te:ad of buying
nll~ f:.-.1rdi·alu1g.

from a~ents .

J. ll. McKl•:NNA.

TheTranscontinental
Brand,--~-----------)it. Ycruon, AprH 10. l SiL

THE STA. D-l.llD OIL CO.,

n . rnu,r,u·~,
OH,C'i,O'HI
UA~UFACTURERS
J. &

CLRV.ELA:ND.

SAl-'E

BEVON»

lN<.:LUDTh'O
A. Ilaywanl,
San 1,'rnn,iso. Oreen

Chicago.

A.LL

ASD

The
Finest
Illnminator
illtheworld
! r,eather

Cau be burned in the ordinary KerJs enc
Lamps, and should be U<1c<l
hv ul L"ho wi.~h

the best light that can be had. - \\'hi!c as safo

lamp. If you are using common Kcl"O'icne do
not expose your lift! to tho ri.sk of n Kcros1~ne
ncci<lcntonc moment longer, but g:etDJ;VO.W~
BRILL! ·\NT O[L, which i:-{'-tlfe beyond all
chance. Send for circnlar to t.he neo.r tfirru.,

$

20

Oil Cloth for Window

CUANGF.,

tronage of the publi c is respectfully so!icitcu. as abo,e.
.Tuly3ru.3
Jt..7Y'1'...or T. B. )IE~\D, Orhoer, .:\It. Yern•m.
W. A. TA'l'!IWELL .

-

--------OVAL.

~

NE\lJ
GROCERY
STORE JA

UXDEP.SlG.'iI::D will seU U,e late
T UEre.r:1i<lence
NotionVlarehouae,
of

Juo. A.Lston& Co.,

A

D

and

w.

(IJH:llt"t.l ot

LEEI(,
DOEING
& CO.

NNOUNCES to tho citizens of Mt. Ver• or safe r than lfentllight Oi1s, will burn with
ANNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio tliat
Ibey have a full line of TIIE LA.TEST
non that he hn.sbought the Bakery lately much grea ter brilliancy and without odor,
STYLES of
ovrned by Saint Jackson, on Vine street , and without flmoke, and to the Ju.st dmp in the

Goods ,varranted

fine

est dc:1.Jin~ Wf' tru.-t we !-ht\11 i-:t:curc

FOR

F . .JON~S.

-AND-

Ale

NO. 11.

BRICK HOL'SB, 8 noi:", cdlar,
G OOD
well, cist~ru, stnl>lc, &:.c.,situated on lligh
street, neo.r;,:nin. Prit•l•$1000 .
. 2¼
o. miles
"'· from Picrt\e, Ne1 9, 0 ACrtES,
brnskn.;
botf.-Ott\
uotlulntiug

such as \rtndow The marl:t t ~:tn r\fl~}rJ1 \\ hich th<"ynr tlcterm·

>.GEN'IS:
L .I.KE

Dining and
fice Furniture.

J u~t rccei\'c I nrn.l a,c now

null I!nuge Stone, ine,1 to sell as Jow n, .thc J•rn1·~t. )!eat. tlelh·- the\\01IJ.)
ered to nil parts of the City. lly fair anJ honJan~3-ly
A Su!,,tilulc for Cud Li11,· Oil.

KeBp
forSale
atVery
Low
Prices
!

l{)E

CE"lcbi•ate,1 Wahnv:l'igbt

thiscouoty.

W('

lo give me e. call.

Chamber,

J.,d-!aca, I,0e/.;cf,,
JJraccld , s;tr rrtrarr,
Fn rr/i (' ~:·,, Eron c.t, 1:-'ic.

Price $6 per f\cre: wiJJ exeht1.nge for land in

<ifpuhJic patrooo_q,.. Giv<; usn ca l trntl
Desirable Residence sha.re
ee:t• whnt
car. clo for
Janllaf
IWO.ER::i,t l}'ALKER.

Persons wishing to purebMe either B UGGlES

OIIIO.
i'arlor,
AS the exclu,iv e agency for the •~le of
the

Fine Cmnro on<l Guhl Set, of ,fc/C'rlry,

l'i'O. 3.

6 40

OUHt ,

or liARNESS ,rill find it to their advantage The Devoe M'rg Co., Pro· s, New York.

.MT. VERNON,

mucl,a, J)imno,ul,,

A fow donr "·c:,t of ,lain, where tl1('y inte1l'I

U ny 22·Gm .

NEW BAKERY,
in

ClJ'T~ER,

in Stone,
A LLCap,,,voRK
Sill, , Duitdiog

F. JONES,

MT. VERNON,

D. CORCORAN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
Malt Liquors,

S '.l'OYI.E,

1-L\RRY CAMPBELi,,
JOIIN D. TliOlil:'SOS,
JA)!ES ROGERS,

Iu Rear of Hotel&, Front Street,

·
KEELEY & SPRAGUE.
~It. Vernon, March 20, 18H-m6

-AND-

AVING bou;;lit the Omnibu,ca lately
owned by I1r. Bennett and .Mr. :Sander-

Banwng Building,
MT. VERNON, OllIO.

East End of :Burgcse St.,

Children a' cisterns,
varieties

Carringee, Phretons, Top and Open
Buggies; also Fancy and Pla in
Harness VERY CHEAP.

St&.,

GROCER,

ACRES fi,·e miles from Lime Creek,

ACRES, pnrl boitnm nnd balance
prni.ri<', 1l miles from centre 01
Pierce county, on tiue of L. E. & M. V. n. R-

ED.

Nov. 17, 1871 y,

L otz', Patent Sprin!} Bed Folding Lounge

nOOTS and SIIOES tn the lale•t and mo•I
fashionable sty le nod of tho best mulerial.-

on the second Saturday in March, Apri1 1 M1y,

September, October, &11tl November.
)brch3.
JOHNM.EWALT,Clerk

S.ALE

Streets,

:Frorn our long experience and tt. dcterniinntion
tion of'a.pplicn.uh toin-;itruct in tJ1ePub, to give snti racliou, we hope to rccelve a libtrlie Schoofa of Knox county will be held in Mt· al share of public pn.tron~ge.
1n

and

1

liillOP

JIAilT,

AT LAW,

HENRY

Office at Stahle or either of tlie Hotel,.

M

Vernon,

Goods,

]tSr A good a.soortmcnt of CARRIAGLS,

OPPOSITE BERGIN HOUSE,

T. F. SA.LlSBUlff,
P -l.'!RI -K b1URRAY.

OFFICE-lu
Dec. 20.

&c., at reasonable rates.

1

&,

ATTORNEYS

FURITUREHOUSE,

I

friend,

man, and will give their personal attention to At the corner of Main and Front
11,llwork done.

Own Factory

1'H.£TONS , SAMPLE WAGONS, DlJGGIEil,

KEELEY & SPRAGUE

MT. YERKOX, O!IIO.

A.DAMS

forour

AND

Celebrated Sewmg Machine, the best now in
use, for all work.
Sop. 28-\C.

to make known to their
D ESIRE
thal they have

A Gener al Repair Business,

is invited to our

LIVERY,

am sole agent f'?r Knox . County, for Singe r's

)VM

40

Dixon County, Nebruka.
l'lrico ';;i7J)er
a.ere. ,vill exchange for va<'ant lot in llt.
Yeroo11.

for,oJe.
JAMJ.:S l!OGEHS.
Mt. Yeru on. Ort. 10, 1873.

:CST.

!larch 26-y.

March 28, lSiJ-ly

NewBoot
andShofl°Mannfactory.
PITTsau:aGH

th ey intend doing

:DENT

promp<ly executed .

All <n<Jlom
hand-made and u;arranlcd.

CAPS.

Hake plea1ure in ••ying to my friends that I

June 2G-3.rn

en Fnctory, on High 1tre et,
on We•t or the D. & 0. l:ailroud Depot, where

Z. E. TAYLOR,

OF GOODS!

LA.KE

And have purchased the buihliug of the old
Mt. Vernon

NEWARK, OHIO.
Reid & Scarbrough,
Propr'a.

:IIOUNT VERNON,

ON HAND.

<JaU Polish

Goods,

AND

House,

.I.ND <JL.l.1!11 AGENTS.

t S nncl l!iJioes,

Women s•, Misses

pletestock of

Beckwith~ Sterling & Co.,

P. R, L. l'IERCE, Sec'y Land Dept.

n 00

STOCK

difficulty io tranaportation.
Peace and pros·
And iuspcctfon of our c~tabfo,dmeut and
p erHy are in its borderi:t. Lo.ndsf.rom .......to $8 stock is earuesUy solicite,1, where v:e are at all
per ntre. Time sufficient. Interest 7 per ccut. times plebscd to 8ho-w.
Alway, on hand and for sale, a large and com~
Grnnd Rnuids, Mioh.

door II est or Court Hou,e.J1m. 1~, 'i2

American

STONE

Now in store nnd daily arriving--ru!\.dc
,veatern trade, and also to

And Made in the Neatest Mnnner.

WM. A. HOWARD, Land Commr.,

G

CIUULEe:l ~I. C.D.!PlJELL, DEC'D. ,

GA.RUE.-TS

WARR

Iluil<lings,

W. C. Cl!LilEUT80!'-

0 f'FlCE-Oue

Y,

Plow Slwes a11dBtogans, and
ALL

NEW
JEVvElRY
~T~RE.

Mens'
Calf,
KipandSto[a
Boots,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

&

Churches

G

1

VERNOS,

SUITABLE

6111\.GJlGJ;:;::;,

McOLELLAND & CULBE.RTSO..'<1,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

J.\LL STYLES

The nttentionofdenlers

11oils of grco.t producing

EMily reach ed by rail or water. Good
Railroad runs throu~ lhc grant.-

lfork:ct~.

made

D.EA.LEBS.

LI~E

ALWAYS

STOCK
OF GOODS.Our

(n!shing

lnndonrc well timbered, making the best kind
Strong

W, MCCLELLA:iD.

tc SHOES ,

ALSO,

R D bb Cr

llIOUNT

~

King' s Hat Store,

111 and 113 Water St.,
CLEVELAN
D, o:a:a:o.

J, W, F. SINGER

o ·rrRTAINS

'

J.AMEf'

~T.

O.It

STORE AND F AC

and

CARPETS!
MERC~~~!rc!~ILOR

The Grand Ra11id1and Indiana Ilnilrond hos
hcen finished; 11 330 miles longJ anc.l it, entire
An c.deufJi,•e aasortruent of the newest and
!Bud grant enrncd t
choice!t 1tyles of the 1'est Foreign and Home
mnnu
facturers nhvn.ye in stock, and for sale to
I,, Fanning Land. to Actual &tiler•, /01·
Uie trade or Rt retail at the loweat market
Indiui.d1tal or Colo>iiea,
pricce.

of farma.

and

Bonnets

lVestern Rubber Agency .

-AND-

40

OFFICE-Ou Main street, fintdoor Norlh o,

lVHO LESA.LE

A Ft:LL

ONE MILLION ACRES OF
Splendid Michigan Lands

Agent.

'\f te.in ..trcet.

OFFICE-Corner
of1,(a.in nnd Chestnut Sts.
Re.!!idenccof Dr. Bedcll in the rear of the c,fficc,
in the Reeve Buildhlg,
Dr. Bryant will give spcc:al attention o the
trentment of Chronic Dhensrcs.
Office hours from 9 lo 12 A. M., and from 1 tr.
4r.:..r.
Ap.12,72·y,

0. A. CHILDS
& CO.,

D..-Iving.

Sterling & Co. I

Beclnvit11,

~ustory,

Block,

AN'.l' & :BEfi.iE.LL,

-AND-

Importero, Wholesale and Rttail

100,000 ac.r<.'3have been eold already.

C. E, lifl.Y

ecll•d. They arc offered very low for CASli .
c. All andaeethem.
Ap.17, 1674.

IN-

Gas

A SPECIALTY-at
Prkc:-i frorn hrenfy-fi\'c
dollars up to n.smany thom--nnd,;-ifnccdcd.

I

at Law and Claim

nnY

in part of

MANU'.FAC'IC'R\:IlE

§pouting,

.!l11ntel!'f ,

prairielanrl, we}] watered l,y:,trcamofrun11iag

C.

Av. S-y.

OF

Or1..:nmeuts in Slro.w, Jct and Steel. Also,
Hoop Sk.irts nucl Con:ets, Real And
Imitation Ilt,;ir.

Fon

ATTENTIO::;" PAID TO

Roofing,

Jlnrblc

H

~

RE~d::OVAL.

O11ice in Miller's

Rats, French and Domestic Flowen, Turqnous,
Satin,
Silk,
Laoea, Imitation and Real.

Mt. Vernon, 0., f',lb, 13, 1874.

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

FOR

QFPCE
IN WOf;F~', ~LOCK,, Room,
Ma~;,4-a nd II, Mt.\ m:-.o~. omo.

and

Granitee,

int\
gootlneighl;orhood, layi; "cllt I:!5 o.creiiUnder
Cultivation, :!5 acres good oa.A.timber plenty ,vc invite alt<'ntion to O:e e1nlh:n<·c of our
go,d wat.'!c,_ yo~.1.ng
orchard 1_,enchandapple,
,\ork. Fair c.len.liu·•, hon t ,101t, Jow
g•Jod vuru .•he!, ;u.st, C0lllllll:llCIU~ to bcar-gor,U
11rit·es nucl n Ud.t..<:rjob for tl1c 0111ou1,t
house auJ. ~bar u. m:;1.king in a.11a yery dt.>iira.of money than c!l.n L,~ h:.i(l
blc and plcas~nt home.
Price $1Z UCO·one·
elsewhere.
third down, l;al:tuce in:& or 3 yen.r:1. '\\'i 1l1 e1.cb~ng:l in pa.rt for tJwn 1,nrty.
•
N'. B. A co:mplc-te Gll.\TL C'OnF-iJ.{t f nn
.NO. 72,
Alt<'U l·'HO."J', St:~l~llm FHON'I, l'EN']\/f'ILLIO:li'S ofncres on tho D. & :ll. R. IL, DER, Hl!E lJASK!-.:1', Ai:i!I l'A~ AND
.l.l.l. in low a nntl N c'bra-,ko, at low 11rice11 on llOOYS.
long time . Call or ~end for Circulars, U:aps
\\"'e wiU give to every pcrtion ln;yinµ- a
and dC'scriptivc pamplllets of this ricil an\1 )lA!':TEL nil the RA.TL<!ther may uccd for
hen.thful country.
their entire L.<it11c nt NLT CO ...T, ,d1en:hy
So, 70,
they will save> from 0110 uwl a half to thr~o
Ol1SE niiil one ncr~ of Laud in Ri<:h Hill <lollo.rs Cin Cf\Ch OU.ATe, and "c "iJ1 Fell
~I.\:NTELS u.t lo\\cr 1iricets thrm tl,,y J,n.vc
-Grooms and cellar-Good Stable-JJoctor1s Ofilce-\\'ell,
Shrubbery,
&c. Will sell el"er l>een hou~.ht hy tiny one i11 Knu:x t•Nrnt T.
!lt the low price of $800, on 3 years timl", or ex- \\·e intend to mn~e r ricc-!IUl ~I \NTEI.S so
chnnge for prcperty iu Mt, Vernon. Good lo- Jo,v tha.t,-rc can scll 2t,O during thiis )'l:!nr. A
beautiful SLATE ~[AKTLL marbh izcd in nny
cation for n Doctor .
color for twcoty-ih·e dollt\r"I nud Jv-; and.
NO. G!},
JltO:<! MANTELS et tbo •11n,e.A.CRES, ~ miles N. E. of Mount Ycr- msrbleiaed
Jai-tthink ofit ! Don't it 1,(·at all!
non, in Monroe Township, 12 acn11
good Timber, 2S acres under cultivation, good
~pring, 1 mile from Church, 1-2 mile from Sl,op and 81/ta-Room• 011 corwr of Gm,,iin·
and )J,d/Jerry St,. llcot.c,Js Old ,5fa,,,I.
School liouse. llrice ~60 per ncce. '\"ill t·X•
chauge for property in ,u. Y crnou, or Eell on
long time-$300 dol1:.1rsper year nt the above
"\' a1c S<,Jc..\:;rC'nl~ jn Kt ox roullfy,
price. ·will mokc a. vt:ry liberal tlhicount for fvr the lJdawnrc .ft·nc1..•Co. 'IhL!Il'enre is tbo·
short time or CR!:h down. Cn-ll soon and •ecurc hamlaomcst nm.I lte-.t 1\~rou~ht Iron l ·\·rn:c iu
n. bargain.
the country.
Fo :.:iyse:Ytr)·bod,·.
XO, 6G.
_ )fay 8, H•iHf
.
OOD DuiJding Lot near Gl\mlJic:r AYcnu<'.
Plenty of good fruit and ahrubUery. Price
$275. 'l'crms ~~5 cash down-balance
.,SI0 1 er
month. A burg:nin.
NO. 6:'i.
OOD second hand two hone ,va~on for
Ea.le. Price sio ca.sh. Al ·o ~ood horse
top busgy and hnrne~.
NO, 36.

MISS }'ANNIE HOP)VOOD

CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.
RUd

Fo,vLER,

&

DENT:XGTS.

your Attorney

and Su.mme1•
S'l'OCll

TABLE CUTLERY,SPOONS,WOODEN-WARE,
UNION BOOTS
Slftte

CITARLl!S roWLER

STEPHENS

IJ(W(TT
& ROOT'S
C(l(BR
l(DCOOR
STOVlS
.

PARTICUL.ill

hen not

Jn.n. 23-y.

R. W, STEPHENS,

j/3J"" In norclty n.ncl beauty of design, a.utl
fineness of q unlity, these Goods c..,n not bee.:,:-

-DEALERS

PITTSBURGH,

professionally ~ugr.ged.

!'E'.ll'SICIAI.JS

Also, the Famous MANSARD, and the
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES.

miaturc.

Can be found at hfa offioc nll hours"

Iron

11. E

Now being receiv ed b~

Ohio.

..l.GE:xTs

Gambier

and American

MONUMENTS

miles

GOODS.

ConJistiug

soLE

RF.SIDENCF~On

AND

street, e. few door!! East of :.\fa.ill.

<Jolumbus,

of Mt. Vernon and ,ie:uity,
L ADIES
nttcntion is invited to the

__....
.....
..,.......
,..,ETT
ERS,
HEADQUARTERS
ORSTOVES.

t,~>'

OFFICE

& PJIYSI().IA..N.

contu.ining

Scotch

H

Satin

li:a.rt s remedies require no references from u, but tho
r.amcs of thott5:lnds cured by them c:an be gi\"cn to
aac who doubts our 1t::.tcment. Dr. L. Q. C,
.,. i&h.-,n•s Great Auuric4,c DysJ1J:i'a Pill.r and
WoRM 5t'CAR DRot'S h:ive nenr been equalled. F'or
,ale by all Druffists and Storck.ecpcra, and at

Block,

J. RODINSON,

SURGEON

DR.

}fay 1, lb74.

1fl:

TO PURCIIASE

juuel3y

n.

DR..

IX

water. l'rit·t:- $ per n.cre.
COLlJ.llli,S,
01110.
"~h ero they will find a good assortment to 6eF YOU \\'A)H TO DUY A LOT, if you
lcct from, :i.t prices tllat ought to satisfy nll.
,·.-:u.1t.to~c11r\ lot, if you want to buy n hou e,
Also for sa.le, Harne,s o.n.~Buzgy Tops.ff you want to s.E·Ha hou,c;;e,if you want to buy
Sct."ond·Ilnnd ,vork a.tlow J>r1ces.
af,tna,ifyou
wau_tto ~ell a farm, if you ,,nnt . T)ic cith: ns of :\rt. V1nwu :rnJ ,·i,·i11it) ,ue
rnnttcl to l: JI ;..ud ru•.oet, r thuw•e)H!<o,
to borrow rnollf'y, 1fyou want to lo:i.n inoncyE, JI, WILLI.\.11.lS,
J..S removed hi~ offieefroru ,v.nrJ'sBnildin
slwrt,
if pH! wnnt to :OIAli.ti: MOXEY ,c::1.Jlon ~)
~. 1,1~.
May 1 m6
ing to his ne~i<lcnce, on U'l>per ~ruin
.J. ti, 1n:t.ODOCK,
On•r l'o!tt Ot&=l
!=h~
ficl", )Inunt Vernon, Ohio.
;;.:1r" llorllcnnll bu~~y keJ)t; no troublt or
B. A... ~'. GREER,
ezpcna< to oho"' fa nus.
Ftb. l 8, 1874.

BAI~ER,
Curtains,
and -Wall Paper.

Cleveland,

_..

nut street8,

No. 177 Soutll High Street,

23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE,

Positive..

ly curing all humors, from the common PIMI>La or
BRU1'T10:-.: to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of :a.fficb.v1ts
could be produced from those "'ho hava
felt the bene:fici:il effects of Pura Tnir 'l'AR CORDU.t.
in lhe v:irious di.se;iscs ;uisi.Di from llSPVunas ov

Sul'geon.

aud

old Dank Building, corner of )!nin 1LndChest-

Or any 1,tyle of Tchic1e now in u,e, t1.ro rc1-pcctfnlJy invited to c:111nt

Eleg·ant New Doub e Store,Spring

In cases of ~aled

Iv.I. D.,

OFFICE-Over Dr. ll. W.Smith'• (formerly
Green 's) Drug Store, Main Street. Re!idence,

Opera

,.

& l>HY§IOI.&.N.

JtZ]' Officeopen d,y and uight.

Carr luge, Buggy•
Pony Pbroton,
Pia1no Box n -i.ggy,
Slleridan,
Spring ~Vngon,

-==:=!!!=~~=s==-~~--=-~-

DISEASES!!
is the _vital
t>f

EWING,

&

OFFICE-In
" 'olfrs Nc,v Euihling, corner
oniain St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0

ONE WISHING
A NYA GOOD

:\It. Vernon, Ohio, June 19, 1874.

Carpets,

OF

JACO B STAMP,

SURGEON

CARRIAGES.

J. :H .. 1\1=ILLESS.

THROf;~oU

OFl,'IC:E

OFFICE-NO. 2 KRE)ILIN DLOCK.
hCarch20, 1874-ly

Remember the place, in Rogers' Buildini, directly West of the Post-Office.

Nature's
Grea.t
Remedy OLIVER

o.

WILLIAM
n. SAPP,}ATTORNEYS. ATL.\W,
D.ATID W. WOOD,
~IT. VERNON,
JOHN D. EWI:XO,
OHIO,

11&- Onlcro by wail tiJle<lsatisfactorily.

STREET.

I ha.-e purchaseJ. m_yontirc stock within tho past TWENTY DAYS aul am cenfident I
can sell either HEADY or CUSTO::\f-MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as ANY ::\IERCHANT
in this country. I call particulai· attention to my CUSTO::\I DEPARTMENT, as I ha.-e obtained the services of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantee FIRST-CLASS
FITTIKG SUITS. I will keeep a complete stock of GENT3' FURNISAIKG
GOODS .
::\fy Goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES . I will »atisfy all thai I am selling fer (h.VE PRICE
ONLY. All Goeds ,v1t1-r
antecl as represented.

Experience.
1. All ,oils aro benefitted by being un-

Journal, that a liltle concentrated oil of
laurel AP])iied to tho parts where flies urnally eettlc on horde., will prevent their be•
iug torment~d.
Tho oil fa said to be
slightly stimulating, and tends to lcecp the
hair iu good contliLinu. A 1olution of two
ouncci! of asaaf,,•tida in n pinl of vine ar
io also eaid to be 1•ery elfectual , since the
1trong odor ell'ectnnlly prevents flies settling on hot'i!es thnt hnrn had the wuh
appliou. We ehoulu not care, however,
to hl\\'O our hor ,ce emclliog of the fuited
gum.
A ~trnug decoclion of the loaves of the
black wnlnut i• rccommencled as n remedy
Rgaiugl flic, nlightiog on horse1. It baa no
bad odor, and u innoc en t ; but, so !nr u
ou: experience goes, there is no ch011peror
more comfortable protection for hones
than very thin ebcets ohlazy tow or licen.
Th~y nro choop, an,1 every farmer who
1111-'l
them not ehoulcl immedi at ely procure
lheo,.

SAPP,

:l!ay I.

Agricultural

of Flies

.l'IIOC'STvnaxoN,
June 1~, 18i4-y

or \VHOLESA.LE

RETAIL

Lavv,

at;

LAW

DEAL.l!HS

"l:U ASTED-T~p :r?i1~e, land in.Westeru
, f Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, 1Ii~souri, Iowa,

OOD
from

109 MILLER BLOCK,

OHIO.

of importers diree ~ he is prepared
to oell GOODS at

I'

c;. ()~OPEU,

of 11.ny A.1;'tor:n.ey

OUT.

MIHURIYOff&CO.,

1

LJune 5, '74.-1)".

W.

IIaving a buyer constonUy in tho EASTERN
MARKETS and purchasing for <JAIUI

•w

Attacks

Mop of .NebrtLSka.and part of Kansas, sent post
paid for 25 cents, or :fi\-·efor $1.
0

Sltrgeong.

aiul

' liomestcad Ln11', Gui,lc to tbe
SOLDIERS
\Vest, with a beautiful colored Township

a.n.d

W, :YC:\IILLE:'i.

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,

varied auortment
Store in

MERCHANTTA LORI G AND
CLEVELAND,
CLOTHINGEMPORIUM

r

Horses.
A Frcueh chemiat 1tates, in a 1-:Uropoao

JOll~.

0l' night.

~

the

PAPER,

NO, 73 ,

Office,

MT. VERNON, 0.

IS.A.AC W. BUSSELL.

'GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS,

"I 1Voa1t.1n·.bnye left, but tlt.ll people
kinder egp;dme on," uid a mnn who wa•
asked why h,i 'l'•it his Kam·• home in a
J,urry.

Ol,tadriI'u,-me,·.

Aug,7, 1874.

Fancy Goods and
O
I take the pleasure uf informi11g ti.Jocitizens of ~It. Vernon and the public generally, that I
Ready-Made Garments,
lrnYe opened a FIRST-CLASS

"·o,,-c:ir Feel-some" is the IVAY Buffalo spells the name of the pre•idont of ils
consolidated e!rcet raihvaya.l
TLc f1,ol seekcth to pick a !ly from a
mule'• hied leg. Tho wiaa man ktteth the
job out to lhe lowest bidJer.
:1lcrophi, hu•band, punish lheir 'lives
by mskiug them alt on chuolta of ice
while they knit tl,e heel of n stocking.
·'C-n't lhcv train Chinamen to cat
grasshoppers?"
i• the conundrum propounded b7 interested parties in tho Wes!.
A Ci1icAgo p:ip~r thlnb that a rec ent
pubii,tieu ballad, "Oh, epeak no more,"
should ha Ye lx?enaedie11tcd to Ann& Diekin~on.

2. After umiuin.;, subsoiling and good
culti rntion are neccs,ary to inaure good
crops on heavy soils.
3. Lime is lhe beat manure to apply to
strong clay •oils. It r enders lhem more
pervicm3 to light Md hent, and also correcC:!their acidity, by combining with eome
of the chemical a&]l,jin the 1oil, making
plant food of poison.
4. ~ummer fallowing is the most efli,
cient and profitable means of preparing
strong s 1,ii, for wheat, and beginning a rot tion, after grnse has been grown for n
length of time.
.3. Green crops ploughed under, 'Yhen
in tho moot aucculent state. aro powerful
auxiliaries in rendering n lighl soil fertile
but if this is done too often e.1ecesaively,
tho ,oil becomes OTcrcharged with carbonaccou, matter.
6. Leach<d a,hcs applied in large quantities to sanely 1oils, or those cont ainin g
too much vegetable humu3, wilt greatl7
11maliorate their condition, nnd render
them rnore com pncl.
i. There i~ no eoil so poor or sterile,
but some mode may be fouud of ameliorat·
Jng 1111,l
curiching it.
8. Illowil~ eand& may be gradually made
productive by ,preadiog six inche1 thick
of •trn1v ovor them, to remain till r otted.
'.Chen sec,! thickly ,vith clover on the surfi,ce, without ploughing, and when the
dr,ver hn, taken hold 11nd becomes eetablishe<I, p:13ture sheep upon the land for
two or tbreo rears prcp:mtory to roanur•
in){ and culL1rntiog ii.
ll. 'l'wo succn,si ve grain crops on the
same land leave it ,cry foul.
IO. Summer fallowing aroeliorntos a aoil
and if properly dono get• rid of mosl oftbe
IV ds and noxious
plant, infesting it.-

Post

Kaneos auJ -cbrnsko.
FFICE, West eide of l!ain street--! doors
NO. 7S.
North of Public Square. ""ill be found
ACilLSOFL.L'DW.U!,
by calling ·at tbe office at any: hour of the day
,
ltAKTS IL<\..-l'ED .

uiil form.

der ur11ioeu, but the benefit is roost app,.rent and lnsling in those of s clayey
41ature, or haoing 11 •ubeoil retentive of

Oppo s ite tile

PJiysiciaus

Dl\yton, Ohio, has 308 grain ~lo,atora .The grain, however, is elevated in its liq-

Driving
Calves.
l'hc i;1>•i igrio~ie :iuJ uusati1fuctury of
ali pum,i~, i, tl:c ,tri,ing of c:ilvca. [tis
appuint 1 ti th id amm-\l triLo to aUain to
the full cocir,i·.u 1 of its physical organs
uu:e,h C5rlier hau it i,, blc to apprecinto
t:i,i' motives in accorrlance 'lith which they
ali~ l l lie d;rccte1; that is, as I suppose a
I ·r nur. philv,iophcr r.oulJ say, bef,,re it
li ~ retV·:1cl the poL1.rfa:.1tion
of it.a related
C'> ,., i •11·n..:.,,; or, n.s it may be otl:enfisc
•t t • tho crc3ture will run with the wind
bcfaro ho knows anything. After a long
cha,o y•n lrn,c broughl him to ihc bottom
of the h'!i l; the gate, and the rest of the
c3tllc Ii ,-o mo through.
You lookod
u; ,., tue,·1 1nt!t o sen,o of relief and Appr ,b ,tion 1. 1 th"y walk decently 1Ll
ong the
r ..J. lt w~dd havo been better tn have
1 ntche,l U • c If, He springs off loo sud,! ul1 l'> I, t p~d . l,i, thin frnmo oft rs no rt- i.1t·u,1,;.ct<>the ai:, C)":CCptthl\t he
i•
:eu" lit l a.ide iuto a f<Cutlo bend,
Hkc 3 ·he t th.. mores upon its edge. It
u the 1110,t ii} pcrbolicn1 and returnlcss of
,·un· ,. )Jc i! aruas the rA.vine nnd over
tlis riclg · i ern-J. Ily good Juel<, however,
you get l""t 1im at an nnglo of the fence
au l he!,
rs nwny for the gate, fright~ned
~nd L~l, in~. Thi, whole herd comee
hsck to,_·
hat the mischief is. There
l., hu1 e thl\t ho may llOIV bo driven out
,";'ith otherM. ~uch n tru!t, ho,-;crcr hM
uo firm gr nm,] in tbo ualure of the y~nng
wiruai.
l!o dnr.s from amoog them llnd
p .. ,es yot1 with ll long jump, when you
o.r~ about three steps off. To auy but a
good b,y tbe juncture will seem to cs.II for
forms of speech the use of which baa been
very properly forbidden U9. The CB)f i,
-.an i• hin,; along the line of rocks th al lead
t'l Ibo ruo,1 upper l\ud uorthwe,t corner of
the lot.
That onlf iuust be let alone for a day or
two; and at the encl of thal time I will
tell any boy thal 1vi1hos lo kno~ it, of,.
better wny for setting ont to begin wilh in
bringing homo tho,a calves from the Joi.Ra. Chari,, B. Ri ·, ill &,c.c a,_Ar/l Repnrt,

fl[ll[STAT(
COlUMN
. OUT

LEWIS H. MITCHELL,
A:t1;01•:n.ey
a;t La~,v,

FERS hie immen se stock of over n quarter of a million dollars in

DRY
GOODS,
CARPETS,

eioees.

Preventing

J. S. BRADDOCK'S
Afi!T.
VERNON
INSTITUTION

per d:1y a.t home. Terms
0.., oE-<~
HE ll.l..NSER nfforus the Best Medium for
'Iv
free. AdJress Geo. StinAdvertising in Central Ohio.
son & Co., Portland, Me.

11<-ltiug,

DEALJUlS

Shades,

lN

neIUug,
India
ltubbe
no,.e, Steam l'acL:ini;.

IF \ 'OU WOULl> Iii,\. \'E
DUY TUE

·

J()Xl \'
• ' '

American
button-hole
&~ewing
Machine,

I T IS SIMPLE,
It

Ii ht-1u1,11iug, trong aud
durable.
will use ('otton, sHk. or linen
thread i will_M·w the fine t or h{'1n·i(, t gc.otlt-;
work beauhful button~holciii in e11 kinds ot
Nos. 26 l\t1J 2S Sixtl1 •treet, late St. Clair St, goods;
will OYer-s<'nm1 t.-ruUroi<l1·rtlH.>u~~,~ u,
~nrmeuh, ht.'m, fell, tuck, hrru,l, conl, 1,JJld,
PlTTSilURGII, PA,
nt.her nn<l Few rufflin g flt tlie f.lUH ti111•. &1111
allofthi
,dthont Lu1ing c~trn:.. lfmH!nda
SULE AGENT:l FOR THE
nlrcl\d)• in tv-:e in 1;1,oxc{ 11111t
y. ],'u)] in~truC'·
tion~ free. PnymC'nhi 111:11.h:rns>·. Jtti:;t of ne(' ..
UNIVERS1.L
CLOTHES WRINGER , dlt.~, 'lil nnd thr\•afl, nnd nl) kn11ls of nltnc:h ..
men ls at the offire. ,re n i :air all khat (i.
-.\'liDS,.ming :.Mn<:hin4,;;~
tht "ork.
Ot1 and wn.rnuit
fice on. .Iulbrrry
~trcd, t"'o duou Nortl1 o
Patent Wood and R,,iber lVeiillie,· Stripa' Yine 1 Mount VC'1nou,Ohio.

AND 1U:BB£H GOODS GENERALLY .

Pittsburgh, l'~ .• Dec, 17.

Maroh7-y

W:ll. M. PRICE.Ager.I

